
I, Flood Threat South Bound 
FLOODS WHICH LEFT DEVASTATION in northern Iowa aimed 

a hard blow at Des Moines and points farther south along the Des 
Moines River Friday. 

A Red Cross spokesman in Des Moines de- ,. 
scribed the situation as "kind of touch and go." 

Gov. Harold Hughes on a nying survey of the t 
soggy northern part of the state said, "I have never 
seen Iowa so wet," He said farm land in north 
central Iowa, dotted with thousands of tiny lakes 
left by snow and rain, "looks like the land of 10,000 
lakes." . 

The Red Cross estimated that 350 families were 
aHected by the flood in Des Moines by late Friday. 

The Weather Bureau said rivers were receding 
Friday in their upper reaches but high crests were moving down-
stream. I 

The Little Sioux at Cherokee had dropped five feet Friday since 
its 27.1-foot crest Thursday. Damage was estimated at $2 million. 

* * * ~io/ence Protested 
SOME 550 ~EGROES, PROTESTING what they call Ku Klux 

Klan violence, marched through Bogalusa, La. on Friday protected 
by energetic police from jeering whites. 

The l ",,-mile march, under a blazing afternoon sun, took about 
40 minutes. 

There was no repetition of the melee that forced police to 
break up a march during the morning, when a handful of angry 
segregationists burst in with shouts and slicks. Four men, including 
an FBI agent and a photographer, were struck in the sudden scuf
fles, 

'" * * Education Bill Passed 
THE SENATE PASSED AND SENT to President Johnson on 

Friday night tl;Je first broad Federal aid for grade and high schools 
in the nation's history - a $1.3 billion blueprint to help better edu
cate the children of poor parents. 

The bill, the most important measure passed by Congress s~ 
far this year, was approved by a 73-18 roll·call vote. 

* * * 
Cardinal Meyer, 62, Dies 

ALBERT CARDINAL MEYER, '2, a grocer's son who became 
a prince of the Roman Catholic Church, died Friday oC cancer in 
Chicago. 

* * * Patrolman Hurt in Chase 
ROBERT L. GRIMM, 17, oC IOwa City, central £igure in a bullet

punctuated chase that led of{icers over two counties Thursday was 
brought here from Tipton Friday for mental tests. 
• State Highway Patrolman Richard Ward was knocked unconsci· 

'ous ,when he tried to arrest Grimm at Stanwood during the chase 
IIOd' when the officer came to in a doctor's o£fice he had a broken 
nose and a fractured cheekbone. Ward was recovering at University 
Hospitals here. 

Cedar County Sheriff Richard Barden said that Grimm was 
employed as a draftsman at the University of Iowa and apparently 
was the rejected suitor of a woman at Olin where . the episode /ll!gan. 

Grimm was' jailed at Tipton on charges of intent to do great 
bodily injury. 

In Regent Action-

~mprovement Proiects 
For Utilities Okayed 
. DES MOINES - Preliminary plalls for three utilities im
provement projects at the University were approved by the 
Board of Regents here Friday. 

Steam distribution improvements are planned at eight loca
\ions \'nTO\\g\'0\\\:' tn.e system. The proiect will consist of re
placing inadequately sized high pressure, low pressure ana 

A Contracts 

~re Awarded 

condensate return lines, and will 
provide a high pressure link be
tween the north ends of the east 
and west campus lines. A prelimi
minary budl!et of $301,000 was ap· 
proved. 

'BY. Regents 
PURPOn OF the steam distri· 

bution improvements is to remove 
restrictions in the system wh ich 
have resulted in insufficient flow 

DES MOINES - Contracts for to outlying structures and caused 
work on four projects at the Uni
versity were awarded by the 
Board of Regents here Friday. 

The projects are construction of 
a Psychology building and a bot
any greenhouse, installation of 
electrical services at three new 
areas on campus, and installation 
o( laboratory equipment in a new 
medical research facility. 

back·pressure on steam boilers. 
The improvements will permit 
greater steam-feed pressures also. 
University officials estimate that 
the work can be completed before 
next winter. 

The electrical distribution sys
tem is to be improved also through 
a project with a preliminary budg
et of $43,000. This work will con
sist of installing some 4,000 feet 
of electrical cable in existing ducts 

The Psychology Building will be from the power plant to the cor
in front of the central section of ner of Iowa Avenue and Clinton 
East Hall present home of the I Street. ,Installatio~. Of. this si~th 

, . feeder hne and ubhzatton Of eXist· 
Department of Psychology. It willing switching facilities, will equal-
be connected with the south end be the electrical load on all feed
of the e~st wing on the ground ers. 
floor and first two floors. Designed THE THIRD PROJECT is for 
primarily (or advanced research, renovation of the heating system 
the building will be air condi· in the two west wards on the south 

side o( the General Hospital. It 
tioned. Funds for the project in- includes replacement of piping and 
clude $775,634 from the Iowa leg· replacement of cast.iron radiators 
islature in 1963, and a grant of with air-handling units. 'The pre
$612,366 from the National Science liminary budget is $149,084. The 
Foundation. University Architect's Office will 

he architect and inspection sup-
With a total budget of $63,500 ervisor. 

to come from legislative appro· Funds for all three projects will 
priations, the greenhouse will be come from appropriations by the 
atop the Chemistry-Botany Build- Iowa Legislature in 1963. 

Ing. The new unit will be south of I In other actions the Regents: 
the present greenhouse, and will I Approved a $5 per person per 
measure 18 by 103 feet. day rate for conference delegates 

The University was authorized sta~ing at the Iowa House in t~e 
. U Dlon five nights or more, With 

to seek a matching grant of $23,- provision that two delegates must 
333 under the federal Higher Edu- share a room. 

cation Facilities Act; If granted, Ratified the University's aelion 
It will be applied to the green· in petitioning the Iowa City coun
house project, thus freeing a like ell to annex some 360 acres of Uni
amount of state funds for "ther versity·owned land north of the 
lapltal improvements. Hawke,. Apartments, 
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Swami Explains Educational Tour 
Swami Chinmayananda, a Hindu leader in In· 

dia, and guest speaker here Thursday night, is 

tOUring the world not only to teach, but also to 
learn. 

"I am going around the world for my own edu· 
cation," the Swami said in an interview before his 

lecture in Gilmore Hall on "What is Hinduism." 

The Swami is the leader of a spiritual rebirth 

movement taking place in India. He started this 
movement 12 years ago and since then hasn ' t had 
even "one Sunday off" he said. 

The Swami, who has an M.A. in English and a 
law degree, said that India has recently come 

from 200 years of "slavery" to freedom. 

He said, "Seeking ideology some Indian youth, 
though now a minority, are peeping over the Him
alayas and drawing their inspiralion therefrom, 

"To fight this national tendency we are re
surrecting and emphasizing the Hindu culture and 
philosophy," he said. 

The Swami noted that the youth are receiving 
this cultural rehirth very enthUsiastically. 

"In this backgrolllld," he said, " I felt the 
need to see what materialism and technology is 
going to give to India with regard to cultural break
up," 

The Swami said by seeing these undesirable as-

pects he could more easily fore tall their effect 
on India. 

"This is why I have taken this pilgrimage of 
love," the Swami said. 

The Swami has chosen Bombay as the center 
of his work for "purely economical reasons ." He 
said that there are people and m(,Dey in Bombay 
and there his " boys" will never starve. 

He added that Bombay is the communication and 
travel center of India and this aided his many 
foreign disciples. 

Because somt' youth are " peeping over the Him· 
alayas" there is an air of urgency fOr change in 
India , according Lo the Swami. "The aclion of 
today becomes the destiny of tomorrOw. " 

• mlts u 
Tracking Station 
To Move, Avoid 
High Power Line 

The Univer ity's satellite 
tracking station 11 miles south 
of Iowa City wiu have to be 
moved to avoid radio interfer
ence from a high power line, 
the Board oC Regents was told 
Friday. • ormltory ans 

Regents Question 
Spartan Standards 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

DES lor E DormitOries - plain and funcy, Spurtun 
and spacious - dominated discl1ssion at Friday morningls 
.Board of Regents meeting her . 

President Howard Bowen began disC'llssion by presenting 
plans for a $680-a-ycar dorm in compliance with a 'larch re
quest hy the Regents for such a report. 

Bowen said the proposed bUildings, designed 
feed 1,200 students, must meet 
basic standards of good construc
tion . 

"WE JUST don't need slums Or 
second rate buildings at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa 
at this time," he 
said. 

Standards men
tioned by the 
president include 
good appearance 
and good taste to 
enhance the cam
pus, construction 
quality compara
ble to the Quad 
addition - good BOWEN 
partitions, ease of installing air 
conditioning and not more than 
tlVO students to a room. 

The rooms described in the plan· 
ned dorm would ailow about 70 
feet of space per person. Tele· 
phones, linen, blankets, cleaning 
s e r vic e, parking lots , floor 
lounges, study rooms an<;l la un
dries are not included in plans for 
the cut rate dorms. 

and also his own building require· 
ments. 

THE REGENTS ALSO awarded 
contracts to other Des Moines ar· 
chitects for the design of low cost 
married student housing apart
ments and low cost graduate dor
mitories. 

Bowen said these projects were 
part of his drive for variety in 
University housing. 

Plans for a conventional·cost 
dormitory fOr both males and 
coecls also got the go ahead from 
the Regents. This unit is the so
called Melrose Dormitory. 

The limeta ble for dorm con
struction calls for the completion 
of the Currier addition and Quad
rangle remodeling by ne"t (all 
adding 740 beds to the system. 

THE QUADRANGLE addition is 
scheduled to add 540 beds in 1966; 
Melrose will add 1,700 in 1967; 
1,200 in a low cost coed dorm will 
be added by 1968 ; 500 Hawkeye 
apartment units and 600 low cost 
married student units are planned 
by 1968. 

Up and Ran? 
It lookl as though worlcmen abandoned their work in a hurry a. 
th,se .hov,l. were found surrounded by flood waters of the Blue 
Earth RiYer in the L,Himer HCtion of Mankato, Minn. Hom .. in. 
the beck ground appear to have .uffered a fe .. similar to that of 
the shovel., Mayor Ray EckH of North Mankota has ordered 5,000 
residents out of that area as a precautionary mea",re. The local 
warning ha. Indicated that the dikH along the river banks might 
break .. aln.t the .wlrling waters at any moment. The Mlnnasota 
River hal already forced 8,000 penon. out of their homH Friday 
night with a higher cre.t expected today. 

The cost oC moving a 28-foot 
dish antenna and other elec
tronic equipment, estimated at 
up to $85,000, will be paid by 
the power compan ies building 
the line, according to Univer
si ty officials. 

An optical telescope at the 
tracking site will not have to 
be moved. 

E I e c tromagnetic impulses 
from the power line would dis
turb radio astronomy and re
ception from satellites. The 
tracking equipment is used to 
receive data from the Univer
sity's Injun N satellite. 

The UniverSity bought the 
land for the tracking station, 
which is near Hills, in Septem
ber 1963. Officials learned of 
planned power line in the sum· 
mer oC 1964. 

The line would come within a 
half mJle of the tracking sta· 
tion. Rerouting the line would 
cost the power companies ap
proximately $200,000. 

The tracking equipment will 
be moved before the 345,000-
volt power line opens in ' May 
1967. The Macbride Field Cam
pus in the Coralville Reservoir 
area has been suggested as a 
possible new site . 

Hours Listed 

For Library 
Hour the Main Library will be 

open during Easter vacation are : 

Saturday, April 10, 7:30 a,m.· 
noon 

Sunday, April 11, colsed all 
day 

Monday, April 12 through Fri· 
day, April 16, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Saturday, April 17, 7:30 •. m.-
noon 

Sunday, April 11, clo.ed all 
day 
Service desks will open each 

day at 8 a.m. Departmental li
braries will have separate sched· 
ules. The Main Library will re
sume its regular hours on Monday, 
April 19. 

Regents Okay 
Fall Faculty 
Appointments 

Colleges of Nursing, 
Liberal Arts To Add 
Profelsors To Staff 
DES ;\lOf ES - Four ap-

pointments to The University 
of lown f3C'ulty were ap
proved by the State Board of 
Regents at its meeting here 
Friday. 

The board also approved three 
leaves of absence and heard the 
reports of three resignations. 

Named to the faculty were Prof. 
Myrtle K. Aydelotte, Department 
of Medical urgical Nur ing, Col· 
lege of Nursing ; Frank J . Kosier, 
to be associate professor of mathe
matics; Sydney V. James, to be 

associate professor of history. and 
Joseph Tenenhaus, to be professor 
pf political science. All appoint
ments ' are effective next Septem
ber . 

Leaves were granted to Walter 
Krause , professor of economics, 
for the first sel""ester of l~; 
Ralph H. Ojemann, professor, In· 
stitute of Child Behavior and De· 
velopment, from July I , HISS to 
June 30, 1966, to assist the Edu
cational Research Council of Cleve
land , and Deil S. Wright, aaso
ciate profe or of political sci· 
ence, for the 1965-66 academic 
year, to join the faculty of " the 
University of C a I i r 0 r n i a at 
Berkeley fol' the year. 

Professor Aydelotte will hold a 
four-fifths time appointment in the 
College of Nursing, where she 
served as dean fl'om 1949 to 1957. 
She has undertaken several part
time assignments for the college 
in recent years. " 

Professor Kosier, 3D, is an as
sistant professor at the University 
of Wisconsin. lie earned the· B.S. 
M.S. and Ph. D. Degrees at Mi
chigan Stale University, and has 
tought at the University of Cali· 
fornia, Syracuse University and 
Wiscon in. He has written several 
articles published in professional 
journals. 

A native of Chicago, Professor 
James, 36, has been 01\ ~faCUlty 
of the Univel'sity of 01' on for 
three years. He earned ba helor's, 
master's and doctor's degrees at 
Harvard University, and has held 
other teaching posts at Kent State 
University, Bl'own University, and 
Clark University. 
Profes~Qr Tenenhlus, 41, is now 

in the department of government 
and international relations at New 
York University, where he was 
also assistant director for institu
tional research . He earned three 
degrees, includlng~e, I;'h.D. at 
Cornell University. 

The resignations are those of 
Coleman J . Major, professor, 
chemical engineering, effective 
Aug. 31, to become head of chern· 
ical engineering at the University 
of Akron; Ted H. McCarrel, ex
ecutive dean, Division of Student 
Services, effective June 30, to be· 
come pre ident of Coltey College, 
Nevada, Mo., and Betty van der 
Smissen, associate professor, phy
sical education for women, effec· 
tive at the end of the academic 
year. 

Showers 
Showers and thund.,. ... rm. 

oyer 40 per cent of the .ta .. 
today ~Ing .. night. High. to· 
day 50s north .. 60. IOUth. Mo.t
ty cloudy, little change In .. m· 
perature Sunday. 

Bowen said the rooms could be 
converted to singles in the future 
if demand for low cost housing 
decreases. If more services are 
desired, a general "commons 
hall" could be built to service a 
cluster of dorms. 

THE BUILDINGS are expected 
to last 100 years, the president told 
the Regents, and they must be 
adaptable to future as wen as 
present standards. 

Bowen's long range dorm build
ing plans call for a variety of con
struction providing 2,700 more 
married student units and 9,250 
more Single student units by 1975. 

THE REGENTS discussed brief
ly the retirement bill passed by 
the State Senate Wednesday. Most 
officials present said they are un· 
happy with the bill, 

Reservoir Is Filling Rapidly 
"In building for the next cen

tury, it is necessary to incorporate 
standards that will not immediate
ly become obsolete," he said. 

"For example, it is doubtful 
economy to build any structure 
today that isn't air-conditioned or 
in which air conditioning can't be 
easily added." 

Bowen said he does not think 
lower rates, more scholarships or 
more work opportunities are the 
answer to providing a college edu· 
cation for underprivileged youth . 

"The most efficient way to 
reach these people," he told the 
Board, "is through an aggressive 
recruitment program beginning 
long before they are ready for 
college. This problem is more a 
lack of background and interest 
than always a lack of mont!Y." 

AFTER HEARING Bowen 's 
outline of the spartan COed dorm, 
A. W. Noehren, Board president, 
expressed displeasure with the 
plan. 

"We aren't building a spot at 
Fort Madison <the state prison)," 
he said. "They have better rooms 
there. " 

Bowen told the Regents he will 
take a personal interest in the 
dorm project which now goes to 
Brooks·Borg, a Des Moines archi
teetural firm, for preliminary de
sign. He said he will work with 
the architect to see they eome up 
with plans meeting the cost 
requirements set by the Reients 

After the brief discussion, the 
Board finished its official business 
and retired into closed executive 
session. No statement was issued 
after the closed session. 

Lost Plane Taxis 
Into Gas Station, 
Tanks Up, Departs 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'! - Gayle In
gram, who runs a filling station, 
will accept whatever business 
comes his way. Even airplanes. 

Ingram Was working around the 
station in a suburban area Thurs
clay when a plane pulled off the 
busy freeway and to his stallon. It 
was piloted by Larry Lilley, a 
motorcycle dealer in Lancaster, 
Calif. 

Lilley lost his bearings during 
an early fog and dropped down to 
the pavement. 

Ingram said, "I think we did a 
pretty good job. We wiped off his 
windshield real good - it had a lot 
of bugs on It - and put in about 
12 gallons of gas." 

Lilley parked the plane at the 
station and went for breakfast. 
When the fog lifted, sheriff's of
ficers hailed traffic on the freeway 
while LillII)' took olf. 

No Flooding 

Danger Seen 
The Coralville Reservoir is 

rising rapidly, but there is no 
flood threat to the Iowa City 
area, according to John Story, 
resident manager at Coralville 
Dam. 

The reservoir was at 692.8 feet 
Friday, up about 2.6 feet from 
Thursday. Story said the reservoir 
could hold much more. 

Outflow from the dam is being 
controlled at 9,000 cubic feet per 
second. This keeps a constant 
now in the Iowa River through 
Iowa City. 

Because of the debris in the 
reservoir and the obstacles hid· 
den by high water, authorities 
have advised persons not to bring 
their boats to the reservoir this 
weekend. An extreme hazard ex· 
ists for small craft, the authorities 
said. 

Construction at the Mehaffey 
Bridge site has been stopped by 
the high water. Two coffer dams 
and at least one power tine at the 
lite are under water. 

No Flood Threat a. e Yet 
A good place for looking at the high water Frldav 
w.. the Coral villa power dam, where the water • 
had overflowed the COIIcrete "arrier while 'WMjto 



;. ~ , 
Senate prQ ostd ijQing 
d9~i~st co~mon sense 

Tl-IE IOWA SE lATE pa 'ed a bill Wc(.hlesday \ hich 

would J"('<[uire 'tate employes, with a few exceptions , to 

r('tire at the age uf 65, un less apprpval for longer employ

I\lent \ as made by both the department Ill'utl i\nD the state 

cM'clltive council. 
, , 

From the language of the legis lation - which refers 

to "department Iwads" - it would seem that the Board of 

Hl'gents institutiuns would not be included under the act. 

hut a strict lega l intf'l'pretation shows that the statt· edllca

tional ins titutions arc indeed included. 

An amendm('nt to the ill. which would have ex

elllpted lkgents institutions a ld several other g roups. was 
defeated . "Bllt, Fel!a-Li!c Goes Oil" 

Letters to the editor--

· J i'l .. 

-Like LBJ, can't afford tax cu:t 
B" ART BUCHWALD 

It \\'as vcry hear~cl1(p~ to discover thc 'Other day thllt Pre~idept 
Johnson hod to borrow money to pay his income taxes for 1964. I 
wish· the PresidenI no ill will and my heart goes out to anyone who 
has to \lI>ITOW moncy t9 1llU' tax~s . particulal'ly my 
sel ~ but in this case the PI'esldent started all the 
trpul)~il. II d h, ha, only himself to blame. 

A~ I SOil i~. everyonfs troubles )JeKan pecaulie 
of' the tax cut t/le Prcsldent inslituted. Before he 
startc~ talking cuts, mosl APlerical1s were so numb 
Pllying tllxes that they dldn't even think about It. 
Every time their wives said they wanted to buy 
something. the' husband, wpuJd bark. "You can't. 
We're in terrlhle trouble on taxes." 

All of us nad {\laqe up our ll1ipds there was n{) 
oul, IIpd we were gelling used to OUI' standord of 
living, no mO lte( ' what it was. ' 

Then , with ' lhe election coming along.' the President in lin im
passioned plea IIsked COl\gress to give t~e Ameri\!an People tax 
. rqliee." He sai~1 thll · if taxes were reduced the econpmy would be 
given a grt!at impetus. lie promised that people would spend more 
money, the gross national product would soar. jobs would be created, 
and America would be a better country for 'IS all. 

CONGRESS •• SPONDID, as it usually does When the Presi· 

dent speaks, and act!!r only Ii moderate job of IIrm-twlsthig. the 
President·s tax-cut bill was passed. 

The President wos overjoyed and he signed the bill while cam· 
eras lurne£\ and phot~ bul~s flashed . 

The ink Will I\lIrdb: drf IlJ1 111 .. pop!!r w~el\ American Wives went 
berser~ . They stll,rted loo~ing for new homes. I\ew furniture. they 
orc\lj:\,ed ~ew dra~ries. nf<w 1l11totnobil~s : they took thlr kids out or, 
public schools and pill them i~ ' J>rivate schOOls. 

~a\lY Wives cI~eid~1\ tq go 10 I;\Ir~\1. ptper wives g~ye I~rge 
black·!ie dinner parties. Th~ CClln!l!l1Y z\>9mcd ~s the fresident pre· 
dicled . The gross llatio\1al product increased, ~1l)ployrr\e"t w~nt lII\o 
and everyone at tile White \louse said. "Mr. fresidel\t. you've ~<me 
it again." 

IIUT "'0 ONE eyer bythefe~ lp cbefk how much \he tllx cut 
woutd mean to eacb Indivi(\ al. A I We kepi readi!l£ aboul wos 1\0 
$\t.500.000 ' tax~ut, and so every wife in America thought each hll$
band ' was entitled to t~e $~I ,5OQ.\lOO. 

No I)ne bothered to prp-rl;lte it. Wilen they finlilly did. tlley dlaJ 

covered their ,tax fl\ c~ll'\e to a~"t $18.?O. . 
By t~is time it WilS to? \{I\e. M;pr\e!jg~s had bl)cn signed, car 

financing had been arranged. department stores refused to take 
b~ck thll fUI'~iturc . Everyone's IiVillg stllnd(l~d hpd ,isen and no Vnb 
wlIl\ted to IJO back to the pre·ta~,cllt ({\lYs. . . 

So here we are i~ the midst of the biggest boom in American 
history and everyone· trom the President of the United States down 
is cyebalHo·eyeball wiUt nis bank, all because Lydnon Johnson 
wanted the American people .to have a tax cut. 

U he had just lefl III alone. we could have all !'\lade \lur tax 
payments Ihis year. · . 
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The current rt'tircment age for employes at the Uni

versity is I)OW 68. Jf the Senate bill were enacted into law 

as is, it would immediatoly aHect 34 faculty and 179 gen

l'ral service sta ff employes Jlere. 

The Sellate bill is de trimental to both the welfare of 

the faculty and the welfare of the University as a whole. 

Und~r the hill . if a faculty m'mber were allowed to work 

l\f\er till' ag\l of 65. h~' could only be hired on a year to 
war basis. We don 't 'know all tJ1C ins and out· of th~ suh

iect. but this would seem to wreak ha\,oc !tvi h tellu p and 

Barnett defends his comparison 
e of U.S~f NaJi Vlar propaganda In the season/s s irit 

·creates a Ninny awar~ 
To the IIditoh 

Several OJ. leltt'rs have made 
reference to a cornmeal I made 
regarding the similarilY between 
the o[ficial U.S . line on Vietnam, 
liS revealed in a recent Slate De
partment white paper . and Herr 
Goebbels ' Nazi propugancJa . lJe
tJ'actor and suppur,er a I ike 
have expressed the view that 
this analogy was "vicious ." 

of violence wbich, to the well-in
formed and humane, stand con· 
victed as unjustifiable and crim
inal. Both are legitimate ly and 
equally cOl)demned by world 
opinion as "vicious ." 

WHAT WORRIES me more thllllllnything i~ ~hat SMldon Coh~n. 
the Commi6liiQII~I' of lnlllrnal lleyeI\U~. h'1s just promiseQ tax re
lief to those who can't make their payments on time. When my wif, 
read abollt this, shll ~aid. "Well , al IQl\g 8i \hey don't wallt thl! 
money right away. I Ihink I'll buy a new rull." 

Please, Mr. ~re$iQent. don't talk about an~ more tax relie/. 
None of us can arlOI'd it. 

re (irvment plans fill' the faCIlity. I I 
Even more genera lJ),. most facult), member' still llave 

a l'a11\:lbl(' t~lIltributi(]n to make to the field ot'tcacliing and ' I 

research at the University a t the age of 65. Three extra 

Xl'ars may nllt St'l'm lilt· a terrihly lon g time, but tho ('on

tdh I~ions that l:an be made in tha t time arc inva luable. 

At a time when compc'tition for teachers is becoming 

Jllore and mOre fierce and enrolhllent jncrea~es threttten to 

create a crisis in the form of a teacher shortage, it seems 
Ilidicrolis to ('nnet JllCa~ures which would lim it the Ilum

b er of teach e rs'. Faculty m emb e rs who would he aHected 

by such II measure are also precisely the teachers who 

haye shown their excellence through the years . 

The Senate seems to have gone i11ll'ag and passed a 
measllre. without careful eonsid eratioll of all the conse

(1IIrJll~S ,nd without access to a great deal of very pelti-
.. ~ ,,. , • I I ~ • • 

ncnt intormation. JTopefully. wnen the JTwasure IS ehs-
• I. f ' I , . , I 11 cussed by the . 0 va flollsC'. enOllg 1 time wi he taken to 

he,ll' all the eviden('~ and consu lt '''ith the sta te ex per ts in 

higher education - tHe ' Board of Hegents. 

What the Senate has d r.)]e is create a lot of l'xtm work 

through ~om!l sloppy work'. The House must l'OITect it. 
-Lindo W ciner 

, 

~,yt:of~dateJsQvings 
'IN THE SEPT. 24. 1964. Nation. Halph Le~ Smith 

\\'ro~c about "Am~rica's Poorest Buy" - postal savings. As 

far as the affluent a nd kl1uwledgeablc middle class is con

<.:t·med. the postal sav.ings systel11 is as cxtinll as the dino

saur, although many of the older memhers rel11l'mber when 

they depOSited all the law w(1uld allow in a postal savings 

accOllnt. That was in the 19-30·s. whell commercial banks 

w('re t\iling right and left - with no Ft'dnal insunlllce for 

the depositors. Bllt that was long ago. 

Apparently ~'r. Smith's article servcd to remind offi

cial Washington that it migl jt b e time to take an Ilpdated 

look at postal savillgs. In a recent report. Postmaster Cen

l'1'H I John A. Cronuski has recomnwndeu that the postal 
I • 

savings program b e eliminated. At two ,lwr cellt interest, 

he says, "we're doing the p eople a disserviuc when they clln 

go ilCross the street and cam more." Tllc re arc s till a little 

liver a million depOSitors. with total del?osits o~ $416 mil

lion. Whether eliminating postal savings is the best or the 

olily way to h Ip these small depositors. mnny of whom are 

('onc'cntrated in nlral areas of the South, may be debatable; 

h\\~ it i (Jllite dellf thllt they h\lVe not bet'll receivi{lg an 

1\\'cq\lalc in~efl'st rate on their meager savings for more 

t~n II decadl' . That, after all. was Mr. Smith's main pOint, 

a nd it is good to Iwar it echoecl by the Postmaster himself. 

- Til e Nation 

- 111~1)aily Iowan 

.I, 

Til" ~il" rowan Is written alld edUed by studentl arKl js /!,OVf'rrled by 
a boord of five stlldent 'rustees elected by the s/llllenl b()(ly and fOllr 
trll·t1('e, 1/1'IJolntcd by the presidelll of tile V"ilJcrllty. The Daily 
10lm,,'s editorial JJolicy i$ flO! an expression of U of 1 administration 
l'I";r'" (If IIIJilliOIl, /'1 fill!! )JarticlllfIr. 

~.MI" 
AUDIT aURIAU 

0' 
CI~CULATION' • Publlihed by Student PubllclUons. 

Inc .• Communlc.UDns C(\nter, Iowa 
City. lowi. dally except SundlY and 
Monday, Ind le.al holldlYs. Entered 
a. lleeond..,la.. mltter at the pOlt 
olflce It lowl City under Ihe Act of 
COlllre .. of lIIarch 2. 1179. 

1I\.{,»*-4191 from noon to midnight 
to report new. lIem. and announce· ""'$i 10 The Dally lawen. Editorial 
e( are In the Communtcatlon. 
~n • 

-;:~"Ptl.n R.t... By corrter In 
Iowa City. ,10 per year In advance; 
• b monlhs, $5.:50; three months, $3. 
By • • all In Iowa, It per year; .Ix 
Dlanth., $5; Ihr .. monlh •. 13. All 
other ~a11 .\lbserlpllon>. $10 per 
,e8fl , .. . Ix months, ~.80; three 
ilion .... ~.~. 

,.". A .. ""'at.d Pre .. I. enlllled e.· 
c1uolvely to Ih. """ for repl1bllcRtlon 
of III locil neW! prlnled iii I hi. 
ncw"l'"per II well a, .11 A~ new. 
I"d dllpllohe •. 

• lIvl .. ,.: IIIItorl": Prof. Arthur M. 
SaOderslln; AdvcrUsllII. I'to(. E, Juhn 
Kottman; ClrcullUon. I'rof. Wllltllr 

, r~~!': . 

Publllh.r ... . . .. .... Idw.rd ..... " 
Edlto. . . .. .. LI"d~ W.ln.r 
Manl,I", Idltor . . .. . Jo" Vln 
CIt., dlto. .. .. ..... DIIIII Mu.phy 
Newl Idltor ......... Mike '001 
Copy Editor ... .. .. . . 'ob Lac., 
Futur. Editor ...... . . Do ... " Hyde 
Photol.apher . . .... Mike TOft.r 
'portl Idlto. . John aornholdl 
Aut. N.wl 1,Iltor .. F .. "k .owe .. 
Alit. City Edlto. . . . Mike Elliott 
Alit. IpOrtl Idltor Wlillem ".rrot 
101". Photo.reph.r .. Jim Weslell 
A ..... rtlll". Director .. Ir .. Grollmln 
Ad ... rtiling Manl •• r Alln Kotok 
CIIII'd Ad ... Mlr . .. Rllph Llulhlln 
Nlt'l. Ad", Mg.. . ... Plul DI.llllo 
A ..... Photolrlplter ... . Ren S1eehtl 
Clrculltlon Mlr . ..... . .. Jim Collie, 

Tru.".I, loard of Stud.nt Pulillel' 
lIonl, Inc.: Marilee R. Tee,en. A4; 
Ch"ok Pelion, L3; Jay W. Hamilton, 
Af; Carol r . CarpOnterl A3.i_ urry D . 
Travls. A4; Prof. Da e N. Ben ... 
University Library ' Dr. Orvill. A. 
Hitchcock. GratlUll. COile,.; Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller. School 0 JOllrnal· 
Ism; Prof. Lone Davis, Departmen, of 
Polillcal Scl~"c". 

Dill 337.041'1 If ) '0" do not receive 
YOlir DalJy lowlln b~ 7:30 a.m. '1'". 
ComullIIIlcall01l8 Center I. open r .. om 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m . MOllday through 
Friday al1~ fcom 9 Ip I~ B.r.,. Sat or· 
day. Mnke 1I{,oll .rvl •• On ml""~11 
paper. I. not pn"~l hlo hili "v"ry I'r· 
rort Will be ma ... 10 C<lrrl'c\ .rrun 
wllb the nnl lu\UJ~ 

To the Edilon , 
This seems to be the ~ge 

of a\vprds. We have the Oscat. 
the Emmy. the Pcaboqy award, 
jusL to IlDme a few. I ,WOUld like 
to propose a new one. It will be 
called the NINNY. It consists o[ a 
beautiful handwritten scroll and 
the knowledge that you have been 
a complete NINNY. The awards 
are given for a variety of calc· 
gories so as 10 make us all eli
gible. So here they are. and ! 
hope I haven'l Ie:: anyone out. 

Best Will' Movie - The Viet· 
nam pickets who were routed by 
an em'aged squirrel during th2 
Batlle of Old Capitol. 

Best Wardrobe - Goes to La· 
mar Twink. who. during the Civil 
Rights March at the Post Office, 
made all the boys think he was (1 
girl and all the gil'ls< think he was 
a boy. Nice going Lamar. 

The Charles de Gaulle award -
To the ice cream store that sells 
icc cream for $35 an ounce. 

Best Crime Show - The Iowa 
City Meter Maid$. 

The Orville Freeman award -
To the City Streel Department for 
~rying to enler Dubuque street in 
the soil bank. 

Best -Magic Act - Again the 
Iowa City Street Department for 
making the street sweepers dis
appear for 360 days a year. 

, n' LlIl'rary award - To lhe 
girl in the march aL the Post 
Office who carried the sign with 
Christ spelled Crist. 

Best Foreign Language FiLm -
Macbeth. 

Best Taste award - Goes to 
II'ving Flidd who enjoys the taste 
01 the water here . 

The Bravery aword - To Se· 
mour Gass who rid his apartment 
of cockroaches. Semour cooks 
a nd eats them. 

The Meanest Siagle Person 
award - To Semour'S landlord. 
who threw Semour out because 
there was no cooking privilege 
dause in his lease. 

Tile Sil\cer ity award - The 
Yietnam pickets who ran the 440 
yard clash in 48 secoflds to be to 
ll\e Civil Rights march at the 

., POS\ OC{iee on time. 
.. 'rhe Best Citizen award - To 
Elmo Mung, an Imperial Snake 
in the KK.K., currently an un· 
employed chicken plucker with an 

I Q. of 52. who pcnued these 
words: "I am beler then colOI'd 
peepl anY day becose I am wih;, ;' 

The Mcuny A\vUl'd for a GroJp 
- The U.S . ill ~ietnam {or killing 
all thos2 PIlOf Comm,lInisIS. 

Best Athtetic Perfol';'anco :..... 
Goes to Melbourne Fonky who 
tore siK musl:les, sprained both 
t nklcs, and wrenched his back 
trying to escape when he was 
dragged {rom the pickct line and 
exposed to a bar of soap al)d a 
I azor . Quite a shock, huh Mel
bourne? 

Best Book award - To Mildew 
Stanch who spent three year,s in 
her Burge Hull closet writing her 
hi L b{)D}; On how to catch a hus· 
band. Good luck 111 illy. 

Best Usa of Logic award -
To the Iowa City lawyer who 
said that the banning of the ob
noxious, disturbing sound-trucks 
,~ould be violating free speech. 

The Nice Try award - To 
Mimsey Fratch lor standin~ iJl . 
the streeL outside his busllless 
and yelling, "buy {rom my 
store." M lmsey was arrested for, 
of all things. distul'bi g the 
peace. 

B st Bargain award - To 1rv
ing. II Je\vish squirrel who suc· 
cessfully f{)ught discrimination 
in his ran~s. 

Dirty Guy award - To Fesler. 
a socialist squirrel wh{) made 
lrving share his sandwich with 
the rest. 

Besl Crime performance by 
Two - The Big Ten referees at 
certain basketball games. 

Best Snow Job of the Year -
To Ross Barnett. 

Best Vocal Group - Thl) swell 
proup of sLudents who screamed 
Freedom·now. Freedom·now, at 
Ross as he was leaving ill his 
car. 

The Most Ignorant award - To 
Percy Clodd, who was heal'd to 
say. " I can·t see how the sit·in 
at the White House or the lay·in 
on Pennsylvania Avenue can 
give the Civil Rights movement 
dignity ." Fie on you Percy! 

The Rum Dum award - To 
me for writing this. That·s all for 
now. it's en{)ugh anyway isn't??'! 

Richard A, Here, Q 
us S, Jo/1'1~ St, , 

While an analogy such as this 
might be assessed as to its ulility. 
validity and relbvance in scienti
fic explanation and exposition 

- for the purpose of revealing 
the objective nature of the phe· 
nomenon under investigation -
it servl's no use lUI p\lrpose to 
label it "virt\lous" or "vicious ." 
The proper referent for such 
terms is the bchilvior 01' pheno
menOfl being viewed ond examin· 
cd. In this regarl\ . it ll1ight be ar
gued that that pr{)lll!gqndli is "v i
cious" which. a tn 0 n g other 
things. so distorts the objel!t've 
reality under consideration as to 
lead its believers to engage in or 
!j<lnetlon acts of violence and ago 
gression against other persons. 
,l?opulalions or nations . 
I Vsing this criterion; I believe 
\h~ analogy between Nazi war 
~tbpaganda and current U.S. 
war propagllnda to be useful . 
valid and. relevant. ' Both liave 
us.ed (n nd one is still using ) dis· 
100'Lion in such a mannel' as to 
Incite. direct and Sill'clion !jcts 

Or so 
they say 

N\! hl\man thing is of /ierious 
importance. 

-Plato 
• • • 

Poverty is the Pl1rent of revolu· 
lion and crime. 

-Aristotle 
• • • 

A string of letters after a name 
never meant that a man had 
horse sense. 

• • 
-Anonymous 
• 

Whatever an author puts be
tween the two covers of his book 
is public property ; whatever of 
himself he does not put there is 
his private property. as much as 
il he had never written a word. 

-G.II Hamilton 

OFfiCIAL BAILY BULLETIN 

Thursday, April 15 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium: Harvey Wag ncr, 
Stanford University, "Operations 
Research -State of the Art" 
S107 Engineering Bldg. 

MondlY, April 19 
7:30 a .m. - Class resume 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture : Ludwig W. Eichna, De
partment of Medicine. State Uni
versity of New York. Downstate 
Medical Cel)ler. Brooklyn, "Heart 
Failure" - Medical Amphilhea· 
~e. . 

Tue,dlY, April 20 
I) p.m. - Triangle Club Tour

nament and Dinner - Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 

Century Film - "The Twisted 
Cross" - Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - Lecture in connection 
with the Ecumenical Conference: 
Dr, Samuel Sand mel, "Christian 
and Jewish Relationships : Past. 
Present and Future" - Senate. 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 21 
3:30 p.m. - English Colloqui· 

urn - Prof. Frederic Will 
House Chamber . 

3:30 p.m. - Baseblill 
BI·adley. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series. Bishop John Wtig/lt and 
Dr. Albeit Outler - "What Does 
the Ecumenical Council MeClJ1 
Back Home?" - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

II p.m. - William Preucil con
cert - viola - Macbride Audilor
ill.!'1.-

Thur5day, April 22 
3: 45 - opening cerc{\lonies of 

Spring Festival - Women's Ath· 
letic Field. 

4:15 - Mortar Board tapping 
- west steps of Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Matrix BanqUet -
Main Lounge, Union.' . 

7:30 p.m. - Kaleido - Field 
House. 

8 p.m. - Cinema 16 film -
"Attack from the Sea" - Chem· 
istry Auditorium . 

FridlY, April 2l 
Noon - Order of the Coif lun· 

cheon - Union. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - lIIi· 

nois . 
6:30 p.m. - Supreme Court Day 

Banquet - Main Lounge. Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Campus Carnival 

- Field House . 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

film - "The Inauguration of the 
Pleasure Dome" - M~cbride 
Auditorium . 

8:30 p.m. - Murray Lecture 
(following SUPI'ellle Court Dar 
Banquet ) - Phiroze Irani. head 
of Dept. of LIIW, University of 
Bombay - Main Lounge, Unlo". 

SaturdlY, April 24 
1 p.m. - Baseball - Purdue 

(2 1. 

1 p.m. - Church ' Music Work· 
shqp - SQulh Hehellrsal Hall. 

6:45 p.m. - Triangle C!u~ 
Spring Dinne\1 Dance - Triangle 
Club - linion . 
.0 p.1ll. _- Foreign Studl!nt Fl'~' 

llvai. 

• • luntllY, Aarll IS 
5 P,/I1.. 7:90 p.m. - Union 

Board movie - "The Millionair
ess" - Macbril\e A\lditorium. 

6:30 p.m. - Fouril\ Estate 
lJal\ql\c~ - ~ay.l\p\Ver. 
~ {l.fTI. - recital: Jol)n Beer, 

trumpe~ - Nort" Rehe~rsal Hall. 
. COlllflJiREIIICES 

"pril 8-10 - 10'l'a l{.Se Forens
ics Finals ....!. House. Old Capitol. 

April 9·10 - Mediclil Postgr~d. 
uate Conference. "Cleft Lip and 
Cleft Palate ' seminar" - E405 
Gen!)ral Hospi~1. 

April 12-13 - Dental Radi
{)Jogy - Den~al Building. 

April 20·21 - An Ecumenical 
Conference - SchOOl of Religion 
- Union. 

April 21 - Curriculum con· 
struc\ion in Diploma Programs in 
Nursing -~Iowa Center. 

April 23·24 - Medical Post
grilduale 0 0 n fer e n c e - Oto
laryngology. "Trauma of the 
Head an,d Neck: The Prllctlcal 
Aspect, Of Imme~iate ManaKe
ment" - University AI~leUc 
Club. . I 

April 24 - College-tndustry-On
Campus con fer e nce - Sham
baujlh. 

April 25-29 - University Cou~
eil on Educatiopol Admlnlstra· 
tlon - University Athletic pUb. 

EX~I~IT$ 
A:pril 1-30 - Unlversl~y LI: 

qrary: "Assa~nation of Lin
coln." 

Allril 4·Mny ! - Art Facult y 
Exhfultlon - Gallery. Art Bldg. 

, .' 

Wh i1e most are a ware of the 
distortions in Nazi propaganda, 
where lay the equivalent "big 
lies" in current U.S. propnganda 
regarding Vietnam? Big lies, 
prepared for mass consumption. 
are generally quite simple in 
their composition, being reduced 
for ready digestion often to the 
level catch phrases and cliches. 
In the U.S. today. those distor
tions regarding Vietnam which 
stand justly accused as being 
viciq,us as well as false are as 
follows . 

Big Lie No, 1: "The U.S. is 
justly defending the interests of 
tile free world by defending South 
Vielnam against the militallt ex· 
pansil)nism (If Red China." • 

Big Lie No.2: "The insurgency 
in South Vietnam i~ being direct
ud , manned and supplied by the 
fl/orth Vietnam aggressors." 

Big Lie No. 3: "U.S. military 
actions in Vietnam , both North 
and South. are designed simply 
to defend the Soulh Vietnamese 
people and their free and dem{)· 
cratic institutions against Red 
Viet Cong terror." 

Big Lie No.4: "The U.S. seeks 
no special privilege, no economic 
gains, no political dominion in 
Southeast Asia." 

Big Lie No. 5: "'rhe U.S . seeks 
no wider war; it seeks only peace 
with honor ." 

Dr. Don~ld L. Bar".tt 
Dept. SOCiI! ogy 
and An~hrDpology 

(e) 1965 Publishe rs Newspaper Syndicate 

Universi·ty Bd'lletin Board 
unl.,,~I"" II",!ittI. INN lI"Ie,. ..\lit ... ree.l.,. et Tit' D~'1y .... 
eHl~e. ..,.. 211 Communlet"en. Cent., • ., n .. n ef til. ~., MIeN 
""lIlIcetloll. Ttl • ., IIIult ... t,,..d .nd .,.";lill, an idYl .. r .r oHIce~ ", tIif ', ; 
• .... "Ilftl" ""1'. "~~1MtI. ~II~" .-ell' fIInctlen. Ir. net ellfl,.l. '" 
till • ...,tlo". ' 

THE lUll .... !" -qF INDIAN AF· 
FAIR!!, (jill"p. New MllkleO Area 
Ornee will Intervle,\, ~tud"nts In 
elemen(ary and se~ondar1 .d·d'''"IId'lI 
and In guidance on MIl"day, April 
19, Ihe first day Bft .. aprlng vaeo· 
Uon from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sludent. 
wishing aPr.0lnlmepl! shoylll cOI,taet 
the EduCBI onal Pllo.me,.1 Qlflce be· 
fore leaylng campus lor spring va· 
cation 

WAR OR"HANS: All 51utlenh ,n
rolled under PL634 must slln a form 
to ~over their enrollment .from 
March I to 31. ThIs tprm will be 
available In Room B·I. University 
Hall on or after Thl\rs«\ay, April I, 
1965. 

''T!) CANDIDATES for dcgre~. In 
June: Ordbh (or olllclal .r~d,uallon 
announcemenls at \po JI10e 1065 
Commencement Ir. now being lake ... 
Place you r order Q,tora neon) Wed
Ilest\ay 1prlf 21.J965, at Ihe AlumnI 
House 3(J N. adllon St., Icroy 
Irqm the l'nl,/'1' IWce p~r anno\l\le~· 
me'lt J' I, ~erlts, f.y.ble when 
ordere .. 

" .. liNTS COOIOlRA"I". Ii.a.,. 
IITTtNG LEAGUE. Those Interul.d 
11\ IIIeAlb"fihl!> c,,11 Mr~. P.ul Neu· 
h.\I~er · at 338·1870. 'rhOI. ...lrI". 
sliters call Mrs. Willy .elcler, 338· 
7327. 

WDMIN', GYM: O~n hour~ for 
bldmlnlon, ~ uOBday. Thun!lav Ind 
Friday are 4 :~0·S:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnished. Open houle every Salur· 
fin 8:AO":BO I"''' . dllrlng l1nly,rr. 
Illy .... Ion.. Actlvilles: .w/mmlnl 
Ibrln, ,Your own eop). ened bAdn1ln. 
tnn. folk dancln •.• o)\e,. bAIl. Ad· 
ml •• lon by m - .U women atudentL 
faculty ~nd ,"vea Invtt.d. - '\ IUIIVI!IIIITY "'\'"~IIY HOUIII, 
M.ln Llbrlry hOUri - M,,,,,.,.I'I4. 

Clay, 7:30 a.m.·J I.m.; Slturday, 7:~ 
•. Iii.·IO p.m.; Sunday. I,. p .•.. , I .ID., - ·' 
I>~.~ Houra - Monday-Thur.IIIY, '1 
.,,, ,,10. p.m.; Frlday-S.turcjay, . ...... . 
I p.m'b Sun<!.y. 2 p.m .. 4 p.m .• R .. . 
I(' .... e est - re,ular desk hour, , ... 
plul Fr1day, Saturda, ind Sun~9. 
9p.n 7110 p.... .110. Dep.r1minljl · 
I1brarte~ will 1'01 tll.\r OWIf hourI. 

WOMI!N'S IW\MMIN •. 'file nrIJD. 
m\t\1 ~ao\ \1\ \\\~ W~\1\~\\'_ C...,.. .. '£" ~ 1t1 
be ope~ lor r",rea\lol1'11 .wlmmlli' :'l!i 
Monday through Frld.y 4:"·5:1$ , .'" 
Thl. prOI .. m II open to ',qllleD ",he 
are .tudenl" ta~ult7, atatt or IkUIIl :· , 
wtve •. 

COMPLAINT •. 1111,,_,,11 ~j 
fIIo I-"UYlrfltr ,,,pl.hite c,. ...... 
turn them 'n at the IItdont &eDit" om ... 

- " CMIUITIAH ICIINCI Or ...... 
tlon .... U ''Icb 'fue.d.y n"ln, ilt 
1:15 la Ual •• aOOM I. All lro .... 
.... I I ), 

PLAYNleMTlIIf IDls.d .,ft··· :' , 
41 acthltlea 'er etudeau, . "~i ~I 
..Itt and l\lolr .pau.... « .... , 
.t the .. 1.1. Rtul" , ~tJa TIlt'. .~'I:I J 
Ind .. rlday ~b rr_ 1:. III . 
p,m.. pro.,Sdoil . nit 110_ "ar . 
"Dte.t II KJIe.ft!fd. (A....... ' •• J 
~48at or ~ m CUd.l . 

IOWA M.MORtAL UNION HOU~' 
Bulldlntl - • a.,...·l1 p.m. SUD 
througli Thursday ' •• JI!.· .. tdnt h 
Friday .nd SaturdaYl Gold ,F~I~ 
room - 1 •. m.·IO:45. l;unday thrOlII_ 
Thursday; 7 a.m.·Il:t5, Friday .... 
Saturday; CIf~~erl. - 11:30-1 p ... 
U:45 P. M. lIohft.,,·rrl"ay; 11: •• 
p.m .• Saturday: "1:30 ,.a., lun!llt. 

. - . -- ,.t·, ~ 

YWCA .... ITIITTIN. ..::~ 
Call ,""0. eU1ce • • dItt lite ' 
~ ..... .,otttI.f ........ .., .. , ": 

fPhere will you worship? .. 
'j": " . , 
I't: 

t, I ' 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

602 E. Washlnlloll SI. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keoku k St. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIS!f CHUHCII 
B St. Ie Flfln Ave. 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 

-0-

FIIlST I'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Gilbert Sireet 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESVS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

Mont,omery kau - 4·H Falrerounda 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHlJRCH 
OF CHRIST ' 

1809 DeForest Avenue 

-0-

THE COfl/GREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

30 Norlh Clinton 

-0-

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade SI. 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
!,/ortb Clinton" Falrchlld Sireet. 

-0-

FIRS'r CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. Colli,., St. 

-0-

VFJTErtANS' 1I0i>rrTAL 
CHAPEL 

FRIENDS 
Jow. Memorial Union 

-0-

GLOjUI\ DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A 
Dubuque and '1a~k,t Slreet. 

~ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Mnket st. 

-0-

FfltST METHOPl~T ClIURC" 
.I.Uenon • D.b~lU~ SIre, .. 

-0-

FAITQ B"-fTIST CIWUOH 
,18 B. F.\rchfld 

-0-

ST. PATRICK'S ~HVR<1H 
224 .f. 90u,rt St. 

-0-

UNIVERSITy ~OSrITo\L 
~~~p S . 40S Vn er y HeIPII.1 

-9-

CO~~LVILLE 
f,fETjiO 5T C~RCH 

~ lSt~ Av . 

-0;-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
iohillon' .. 81001ll1ll.toll Streel. 

-0-

CHURCH 0 .. CHRIST 
(Me'lIn, In lhe 4-8 BUlltllnfl 
On. Mil. SOl\th on HI."way I • 

-0-

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
~3 SouUl C"l\.t •• 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

11M MlIlCattne Av •. 
-0- . 

JF;HOV 1H'l) IITNE~SES 
120 St. 

-0-

Hf:O,RGANIZJl:D CHlmCn 
OF J~SUS CIiRlST 

OF I.A:rrI~lI·nA \' I)AINn 
Ul M~lro" ,,~~. 

. , 

• 

FREE MEnIODIST CHAPEL' , ..•. *' G St. .. 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood and lI)lrtle 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 

-9-
TIUNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED C1f1JROII 
I. Court Ie Kenwood Dr . 

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 4" E. J.rre_1f 

-0-

.' 
.'," , 

j I': 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH " 

Xalona .... 

ST. I\NDREW ., 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURC~ ... . 

Sunlet Ie MelrOlle Ave. 
\Jnlveulty Hel.ht, 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST tHE KING 

.Iuat Eaot tit 
H •• lleye Ap'tUllent, 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPELl" ., 
lOS N. alveralde Dr, ' . 

I 

'" . ,, ~ 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUl\Cij 
8 .. E. Davenport 8,. 

TIUNITY EPISCOpAL CHURCJI 
.20 E •• t CoU... It. 

-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jerr.rlOn .. Unn It ... tI 

-0-

1) t;" 

r " 
' .. 

S~VEN1n DAY ADVENTlsTJ· . ·· 
AI It. Mlrk. Melh04lat churcIl"J':'; :.: 

1'-0- I I 

ST. MARK'S 
J.lF.TIlOOIST CllllRell 

6.10 .IlSC.tllIt ~'-f~, 

". ,,,, 



Campus 
Notes 

GRANT AWARDED 
Krisll Hervill, A4, Iowa Cily was 

awarded a $1,200 grant to study 
music in Paris next fall . 

She received one of the Harrietl 
Hale Wooley grants given to three 
American music students and two 
art s~udents. ages 21-35, each yl!ar, 
The stipend will pay for room. 
board and tuition for an academic 
l~r in Paris. 

Miss Hervig will Jive at the 
Foundation des Etates-Unis. the 
American unit in an international 
sitaire, which consists of units from 
"rampus" called the Cite Univ!','
many countries. 

Majoring in violin. Miss Hervig 
is the daughter of Professor Rich
ard Hervig. head of the Composi
tion DepOl·tment in the U of I 
School of Music. 

• • • 
'ORENSICS ATTENDED 

Three students will attend the 
Oclta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa AI
pIIa forensics conferelll;:e Sunday 
through Wednesday at Indiana Uni
versity. 

They are Paul Fiala. A2. and 
Ronald Marek, A2, both oC Cedar 
Rapids. and Richard Pundt. A3. 
Homestead. 

Start'led Starlings 
U', for tIM bird,. At I.o,t thot', whot the birds .,01 w.eks. pouNnl ~'y Ion .novth ~ ,",t I" 
thought obGut trH' in the towo City or ... Flocks the tr." ond Irritote city r.sldents. 

1\ore than J,OOO ('Our ' and 
in titutes covering nearly every 
field of interest will be offered 
this summer at the University. 

An estimated 6,000 persons 
are expected .to enroll for tbe sum
mer session. TIle session will run 

, from June 8 through Aug. 25. 

This year's summer program is 
from June 8 through "ug. .. anI! 
the most extensive I:ver offered to 
U of 'I studellts. ~ppr9ximalely 950 
courses will be pfCered during the 
eight-week session and 34 during 
the 12-week session. 

For the Cirst time. the 12-week 
se sion will include a full offering 
of classes for entering freshmen. 
Intermediate courses also will be 
offered in mathematics. chemistry 
and foreign languages. 

of ,torllng' hove pOlled over Iowa City for ,ev- -Pho .. Ill' ~Ik. T~r 
------------------------~~------

The extended session is de igned 
\0 permit students to earn a bach--h SId elor's degree in three calendar S C t t years, It also enables students in y m p on yon c e, s .' a e g~~~:~s~f:~~ c~~:~s ~ne~~mplete 

As a result of its greal popu
larity with Iowa City audiences, 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orches
trjl will present three concerts at 
The Universily of Iowa this year , 
rather than its traditional two pro
grams. 

temporary French ~Omposer and Workshops and special programs 
organist M~ssijl~n. ror the 1965 summer session will 

outstanding high school science. art exhibitions :jnd leclures, admission to a program leading to 
journalism. speech and music stu- The usual 8,cadel"ic llrogram for \I IIraduate degree should file an 
dents. the 12-week ses Ion is 12 semesler fpplica\ ion by M IIY L The final 

The 27th annual Fine Arls Fes- hours of credit. Tullio., fees for applij!plion date is May 21-
tival will be presented on campus (~wa residents. in the College oC fl.Irthfr inIo~mation may be ob
June 8-Aug. 4. The festival wi1l in- Llberal Arts Will be $UO for 10 or ~a(n~ by writing Donald H. 
c1ude Cour repertory plays. can- more semester hours. ~hoades. director oC admission 
certs. a major opera production. Persons planning to register for aqcl reslllrar. The University of 
-.-:..----=-......:.--.-:..--......:........:..-----::---~----- taWil, lowa City. 

U .. Heights Buil~ers 
Consider Protests-

The developers of a 72-unll apart
ment buildinj: in Melrose Park 
west of University Heights said 
Thursday nil'tht they were doing 
all they could to meet the protests 
oC nearby homeowners, 

Joseph Morrissey. St. Louis, rep
resentative of the Muscaline Devel
pent Co., told town residents his 
rirm would spend $10,000 to $15.
PlIO .to screen Ihe apartment build
ing Crom the houses to the east. 

Homeowners in the area have 
protested the building plans durinl{ 
the past year. though there was 
no opposition when the area wll~ 
rezoned to allow apartments m 
August 1962. 

Universit.y Heights has almost 

F.unerals Decrease 
,'n Past 2S Years 
I "the Iowa St~te Department of 
~ial Welfare reports a downward 
trend in the number of funeral 
claims and in the ratio of funeral 
claims to death over the past 25 
years, 

W' " , Rauscher, director oC the 
DiVislol\ IIf Resean~h and Statistics. 
said the decrlls,sing per cent of 
Cuneral claims is the result of a 
larger proportion of recipients 
having burial fontracts. The in
HeaJe in the "umber of dealhs 
per thousand. he said, is accounted 
(or by the facl that the average 
age of I'ecipients is older than 
in 1~-S9 , 

-----
GRAND BANKS a=ISHING-

ST. JOHN·S. Nfld. IA'I - More 

stUdents and staff members will 
begin April 21 at the east informa
tion desk of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Any tickets remaining for 
the April 27 program will be on 
sale to the public on April 24 at 
$2 each, Tickets remaining for thc 
April 28 programs by April 26 will 
also be available to the public . 

At 8 p.m. April 28, Janws DixOn, mclude a number of off-campus 
director of ~he University Sym- conferences, Institutes. on cam~us 
phony Orchestra. will conduct the I I?clUde wor~shops m teachl~g 
Minneapolis Symphony ill De- fields, - Latm. geography. s~lal 
bus y's "La Mer." Sibi; lilUl, "The ~ t u die s, mathematics, Enghsh. 
Swan of Tuoncla," and Tchaikov- ' J?Urn,lisJll. speech, sJ?Orts al1d mu-

sky's "Symphony No, S," Dixon .S.I~C;.' ~p~ro~~~r;ams~~a~ls~o~w~llli.iibeii.iih~el~d~f~o~r~~~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!!~~iiii!!i!!i!iiiii~~i-iiii~iii~;ijijiiiiiiiiiiii~~iii;"_iiiiiiiiiiii;;_"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
was assistant conductor of the Min- • 

Repl'esentatives ,from approxi
mately 100 schools will meet at the 
convention and participate in a 
debate tournament, student c()n
gress. and individual speaking 
events, The U oC I sludents will 
participate in the student congress 
which will consider the topic 
"Should the Congress of the United 
States be Internally Refirganized?" 
DsR-TKA, is ;a national honorary 
forensics fraternity. 

• 
, 
• 

EtiGLISH COLLOQUIM 

At 8 p,m. April 27. Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski , conductor of the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orcheslra, 

Ticket distribution 10 University will direct Barlok's "Concerto for 
Orchestra" and Beethoven's Sym-

Included in this year's concerts. 
to be presented April 27-28. are 
works ranging from Beethoven's 
"Eroica" Symphony to Bartok's 
1943 " Concerto Cor Orchestra," 

, phopy No. 3 ("Erolca "l. 

Theft Reported' Sk~~!anC~~~~~~e~11f~o~1~~~~II~~~: 

neapolis Sy!t1phony Orchestra in I DA I_ 'V 
J~'"a(S~MU~ a ~es~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , : : tion 01 the U of 1 Concerl Course. . 
is an annual event for the Minne- ~ iiildl cARS 
apoJis Symphony, which has given .. "OOMS FOR RENT.- , i \ 

S, Frederic Will Will lecture on 
"Flutes and Syntax: Notes on 
Palamas" April 14 at 3:30 p,m, in 
t~e llouse Chamber oC Old Capitol. 
His lecture is sponsored by the 
english Colloquium for graduale 
students . • 

. mith 's "Concert Music for Strings 

A F• Id H . and Bras Instruments," Berlioz' t Ie ouse "Symphonle Fantlstique," and 

CthOanncer2tos ~etat~se. University [or more Adverti·s·.ng Rates SLJ:VING room fQr one or two COUl{T1\Y I're.1I e.p 1 ~gzen A l_r" ,. 1980 ~A~ 4o(\oor hard·top, Good 
" , ,entlemen. Close In location. Cook- $1.00. 101m', GroCiry. tOl S. "'rk.. <!eb4ltlon, low IIIUea,e. 138-4161. 4-2t 

In, prlvllelle,. 338'()351 or 338-3698. 4-2IRO •.. 
4-20 WEBCOR portable three.~.d lou,," I NEW .tyle 1963 VW 1500 Sedan. Low n,. De, . .. , ...... lJc • WeN 

, "Oiseaux Exotiques." by the con-

Robert W, Peters, A2. Carroll , C d 51 
I A to t told Campus Police that his bill- a ets ate "Great Adventures" will be owa r 15 5 fold containing $12 in cash and the general theme of Veishea '65 

$45 in checks was stolen Crom his Base V,·s,·t on the Iowa State University 

Musicals Slated 
For ISU Pageant 

E 
t I tl'ousers Wednesday. campus, Ames. May 6-8. 

h'·bOt p. t' Peters said he was weighting Special events will include the X I I fin 5 himself in the locker room of the A ., 12 14 Iowa Stllte Players production 
. , Field House and had left his lrous- pr, - "The Pu~suit of Hap\>iness" (even-

h h l eI'S for a short while when the ing performances May 5, 6. and 7 ,I At 0 010 Sc 00 theft occurred. He estimated lhat Seventeen Ail' Force ROTC ca- and matinee porformances May 
\i the billfold had been taken between dets will visil An<\rews Air Force 7 and 8); the Veishea Dance fea-

... ' 3:30 and 3:40 p.m. Base, Baltimore, Md., next week. luL'ing Tony Marterie's band May 
Intaglio prints by eleven mem- Another thelt Irom a locker in The cadets are scheduled to leave 8; the Stars Over Veishea pre-

bers o~.,!h~ )Qw.fI Print Group ,thl! Parklawn Apartm~nts wa I'C- Iowa City Sunday morning and ' sentation of Meredith Willson's 
w~re sDpwn lit -the. ~i~t~ Jlfatlonal ported to Campus P~hce , ~dwar,d return Wednesday, Broadway musical "The Unsink
Exhlbltlp' . .. o'f Prints a d Draw- A. , K~e, G, PhoeniX. said hiS Besides touring the ba~e , lhe ,able Molly Brpwn," May S. 6. and 

n, " ,.,'1,.' locker III the basement of the aparl- cadets will participate in the 17th 17; and Cyclone Review, a student 
iD~ at OhiO UmyerSlly. ~t~ens , ments was enteretl sometime be- Annual National Arnold Air So- produce(i show. May 7 and 8, 
QhlO, lIlareh g-Apnl 6: . tween January 2 and April 6, . eiety Conclave in Washington , The televised Veishea Parade 

The ,show. included 151 works . He said a piece of iuggage filled D,C" April 12-)4, will be held M,lY 8, 
by artists 1Il,.34 states. Of the with summer clothes and a small Escort officer (or the group is Originated in 1922. Veishea de-

Six Day., , .. .. ..... . lk • WeN 
t ... .,.,. .. ......... lie a WenI 
One Month .... ".... 44c • WeN 

Minimum Ad 1. W ...... 'tr CIIIMCut!V, I nMrtItn. 

ClAISIRED DISPlAY ADS 
One InMrttlll 'Nlonth , ... SUS-
FIv. IIIMrtle!l1 a Montft . .. $1.15· 
Ton I_rtlen, a ~ ... ,1.Ir 
• R .... fw ~ecII CeI"",n lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
InHrtlon cludllne _ ... dey 
precoclfn, publlcet..,. 

CHILD CARE 

WhlL babysit MondBY, Tuesday, Wed· 
. nesday, and ThursdlY ."enln,s .. 
Good rererence,. ,,5003. f-lI 

WILL b.byslt my home. Dial 838·5335. 
4-10 

ROOMS with cooklnll prl ... uefo •• sum- track S\er,o Recorder. ~dl~ buttl)11. '1I1I".e , m.-5tO, , 13 . 
Iller ratos. ,%5 I"'r month or three 2+ll1ch lIortablll lpe¥4;ra, Counter, \ • 

;ontha. Black', OasU,bt Villa,., 422 ~onltor. 118·1113, !I.. 1982 TR-4 1'OI15\eT DIled, overdrive and 
roWII. 4-2'/ 2 TUBEL ~,ply tIres. 1.7OXU ex. wlrel. C.1l 31·5 . ',.16 

SINGLE room. 1111'1 over 21 with cook· cellent condition, A ..... I!) (llock 
I". prlvlle,el. Cl08e In. Also rooml R~dlo· Geod condilion. 3~H.!: .. :.t10 i Alll"'uO' liVE tor lummer .nd tall , 338·8336. 4-30 .., _" 

HONDA llawk 305 lor .. Ie. Excellent ~:Ii;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ ROOMS for ,irIs. AvaUable at once. condfUo'l. Pllqn6 338,7297. 4.\4 III 
337·2958. 5-3 WOODS. I.d¥'. I. 3. 4, 5, ~U8on. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FOR' ,Iris (or summer sewon. Close 
In. AlIo avanlble for faU. 338-8336, 

4030 

L.;RGE I,bedroom furnl.hed duplex. 4 
blOcks from northeast campus, )m. 

mtdlate p08sesslon, 338-4480. 4·13 

APPROVED ROOMS 

re,lstereel, Llile ne\\,. »5, 33t.tlH4. 
4·13 

SPORTING GOO~S 
CANOES! Old 1'0Y{\I tlncJt Fl;.d~r1' •• ' 

vas or Ilber.I.... G'ru8lmen atll'l" 
Iq~ ~Qo, V • .rle\y flock here. se. 
us! Carl5qn .. 1924 Albia Road, Oltum· 
WI, 10 ...... ree cl1alog. 4-13 

WHO DOES m 
4 SINGLE, approved room. (or sum· INCOME tu ....... Ice. Schr.er. 

mer sessIon, M.le students. 114 So. $alt a .... nP1lrt. 331-"". tl 
Summit. 337·5205. 5-8 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repltr. U hoo 
APPROVED. Undereraduate women, 1O ..... lce. Meyers Blrber Shop. 1'23RC 

Summer, '30. kitchen , 337<4319. 618 
Bower,\' , 5·10 I DIAPERENE Diaper Ilen\~ 1ie1'V1e. by 

New Proce,8 L~IIcI'\\II'Y. au 8, Du-
buque. Phone 387·9666. 4-11 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE SEWING a"d .lten-atloll, 33I-U9t. U no 
..... wer. call 831-5688. ·Ie 

IGNITION 
, CARBURiTORS 

G~~~R.TORS STARTERS ,ri,e, & Stro"~n Moton 

Pyramid Services 
41.1 S. DulMHtu. 0101 337-572~ 

• f" 

Q"E WAY TRAILERS 
POI lINT 
S~I"'" 

My.f', Texaco 
331."'1· Acro .. f....,.. Hy-VH 

151 people represented III the show, tent were taken. He valued the Maj, Norris W. Overton. associate rived its name from the first let-
29 ar~ cU\:re~t ?r former st~- items at $125. Entry WaS apparent- professor of Air Science. ters of the five col~ege diVisions 
dent~ In prmtmakmg at the UIlI- Iy gaincd by removing the door of The cadets making the lrip are of the University at lhat time: IIDE WANTED 
verslty of Iowa. the locker police said, Lynn A. Carroll. AI, Wheatland ; Vetel'inary Medicine, Engineer- ! ___ _ 

19541 MELODY home B'XSe'. J!xceUer.t --'0 - . 
condlUon, Exlraa. $1200 . .sune po. EDITING. manuliCrlpts, thesis. Jan · 

..... Ion. SlII-1SM. 4-17 Burnl, ext. 1851. 8 ',\I1,·S P,,",. or 
331~381 ~C\er 5 P''1I. H 

Of eleven prizes awarded. six' George E. Cleppe, EI. Belle ing. Industrial Science. Home Eco- RIDE to Michigan. April IS, Kala. 
were rqceived by,persons who ar~ 0 S Plaine ; Charles E, Collins. EI, nomics , and Agriculture. mlzoo area . 338,9697. 4·10 WORK WANTeD 
now ~~ the University or who ,C~r wners ay Cedar Rapids ; Michael D. Farrier, 
received tneir training here. Tiley AI. Columbus Junction ; Michael 
include: _ . Windows Broken L, Hogan, AI . Lansing; William 

RosJ Johnson, G, Iowa City. G, Hones. AI , McLean , Va, ; 
represented by "Trees"; Mauricio By Pop Bottles Charles Houdesheldl. E2, Keo-
Lasankky. professor of printmak- sauqua ; Norman L, Hythccker , AI , 
ing. r~presented by "El Cardenal"; Wheatland. 

At least three car windows wcre Other cadets are Douglas V Virginia Myel's, instructor in ' 
brokcn by vandals Thursday nighl Johnson A3 Cedal' Rapids ' Rich 

Printmaking, represented by "The • , . , -
or Friday morning in Iowa City, ard p , Maitzen. A2, Arlinglon Sec I' e l"; Ivan Schieferdecker, 

MFA 964 B I, G K Douglas Kock, 1125 E . Church Heights. ilL; Jan M, Maly, AI. 
• 1 , ow mg reen, y., CdR 'd R btL M ' 

represented by "View from River- St.. told police a pop boltle was e ar apl s; 0 eO' , an.z, 
. M thrown through the left Cront win- AI. Marengo; Patrick Mason, AI, 

Bide"; Lynn Schroeder, FA, Aus'l'n, MI'nn.,' Donald L. McCaw, 
1""9 T A . t d dow of his car during the night ' '., ucson. flZ. , represen e El. Marengo ,' Melvl'n G, Pal'sley. 
b "F II " d AI W· t' while it was parked in Cront of his 
y a en, an an ems em, home, AI, Independencc. Iowa; John A. 

MFA. 1964, represented by "Young Riherd, AI. Belle "'Iaine; and 
Woman," Weinstein is currently Richard J . Sweeney. 130 E , Jc[- bavid Tom, AI, wahiawa. Ha-
traveling in Europe, f~l'son St., lold police a pop bottle waiL 

Other prlntml)kers currently was thrown through the same win- Also attending the Air Society 
studying or teaching here and in. dow of his car after 9 p,m, conclave will be twelve cadets and 
cluded in the show are: Keith Thursday. He said the car was member of Angel Flight ; Col. 
Achepohl. Instructor in printmak- parked south of the Medical Lab- Brooks W, Booker Jr., proCessor 
lng; John Bissell. Kay Cassill. Sus- oratories, and head of Air Science; and 
an B, Hale. Olimpia Ogilvie, Meri- 1111'S. Douglas Cushing, 182l Ro- Capt. Allen G. Lincoln , assistant 
Iyn R, Smith and Jonathan Waite. chester Ct., reported that the wind- professor oC Air Science . 
aU Iowa City graduate students. shield of her car was smashed 
and Victor Femenias, A2, Iowa during Ihe night by what appeared 
City. to have been a ball bat. She said 

7 Math Faculty 
To Attend Meeting 

Sevea- members of Lhe faculty 
of the Deparlment of Mathematics 
are attending meelings of the Am
erican Mathematical Society in 
Chicago today . 

They are Sterling K. Berberian, 
professor; Michael A. Geraghty, 
assistant professor; James F. Ja
kobsen. associate proCessor; Har
ry T, Muhly. department chair
man ; Robert H. Oehmke. profes
SOl'; Rolando E, Pel9ado, a1ssistant 
professor ; and Drury W, Wall , pro
fessor, 

The ll1eelin8s began Friday. 

damage was $90 to $!OO, 

LOANS INCREASE-
MEXICO CITY IA'I - Loans to 

government workers planning Holy 
Week vacations are three limes 
normal, officials report , and pawn
ihop and bank business has in
creased. The Institute of Security 
and Social Services for State 
Workers reports loans amount to 
about $240.000 a day. 

BIG 
PRE-VACATION 

DANCE 
TeNIGHT 

with the 

Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity 
Gives Award to Stinard 

Roger D. Stinard, A4, Glenwood , 
has been selected by the mem
bers of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity 
to receive the Summerfield Schol
ar of the Year award , The $100 
award is given annually in each 
of the 63 chapters of the fraternity 
to the member who has a good 
scholarship record and has demon
strated leadership qualities, 

Open' Sunday 
And Every Evenlnl 

KESSLER'S 

WSUI 
5 ... TUIIDAY, ..... IIIL 10, 1965 

8:00 News 
8:15 Iowa CIty Report 
8:30 Saturday Potpourri 
9:00 The Muslc~1 . "Wildcat" 
9:55 News 

10:00 CUE 
12:00 News 
12:15 Music for I Saturday After' 

noon 
1:00 
1:51 
2:00 
3:00 

Business Careers ConferenC1 
Music 
The Amerlcln Radio Journal 
Theatre Matinee: 

I'The Bondman" 
4:30 Tea Tlnte lipeclal 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportsllme , 
6:00 &venln, Concert 
8:00 Mullc for a Saturday Night 
9;45 News-Sports 

10:00 SJON OFF 
fI\iOn"'" 101',11 11 •• ,.. 6:00 Morning Show 

8:01 New. 
9:30 BookahelC 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mualc 
11:00 l'Ie", Recordln •• 
\1:55 C.lendar or Rvont, 
Jl :58 New. Headline. 
12:00 Rhythm RIlI\ble, 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Sack,round 
1:00 MlUlc 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:SO News 
2:33. Music 
4::U New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 s..orIJIUme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 /'few. Saeklt'ound 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Great Issues 
8:00 Music from Gennlny 
8:30 GatewIY to Ideas 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 News·Sport. 

10:00 SIGN OPT 

KSUI 
KIUI-'M--t.I." on Tllo DI.I 

Tu ..... y. April 13 
8:15 Schubert Symphony No. 3 In 

D (0,200) 
8:40 Dvorak Strln, QUlrtet In •• 

O~~l~ .... y, A,rll 14 
8:15 Schu rt Symphony No.4 In 

c (" rat Ie") (0, 417) 
8:44 Dvo,a. Strtn, QUlrtet In cI, 

tet In cI, 'II. 34 
"The Tend.r Crust" Th"rsday, AprU IS 

U on Coed Sp .... ds ESCORTS 8:15 s~~~~~D~y~Krony No, 5 In 
'W PIZZA 8:43 Dvorak Siron. QUIMel In E· 

eelJ in ,~CI.hin8ton' HAW K AIM Shrimp, Stellk, fla;rl~~y,5~prll ,. 

Julie A. Walters. A2, Iowa City. Ballroom Chicken, Spa,hettl 7:00 V~~.~~bgto~~~n(\w:); en For-
was the guest of Rep. John R, FREE DELIVERY 8:40 Leon Kirchner Concerto for 
Schmidhauser CD-Iowa) Cor the Hwy. 6, W.,t, in Corolvlll. Vlolhl. Cello, Ten Wind. and 

~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~::::~::~::::~~::~.i ...... ~p~er~C~U.~I~IO~n~( I~980~) .... ~ .. "Week in Washington" program, 
~ attending the program O ... H 

were i'natructed bn legislative pro- HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
c~ures, visited the State Depart- 338-4316 
ment and Congress in session and 
toured the While House and the 
Russian Embassy. 

JA~ICA COTS TRADE-
KINr,STON. Jamaica fA'! - Ja

maicaS trade with JapaJi Is to be 
restricted because of adverse bal
ance, Official figures show Ja
maica in 1963 imported about $11.4 
million In "ooUs from .J apall ami 
exported Only About ~.UIlQ worth 
to Japan. 

A DIllE IN NIIoIE, Ind we'll lot out Ind din. -
ot CIiARCO'SI" 

TYPING SERVICE 
lRONINGS sludent bOYI and ,IrIs, 
1016 Rochester 337·2824. 5·6 

HOME POR RINT JEMY NYALL: Electric IBM tnlnll 
and II'lmeo.raphln" 130~ E, WI.h-

In.ton. 131-1350, .. 11 2 BEDROOM. 613.Srd Ave .. Coralville. 
lLECTRIC typewriter. These. and 338·57118; acter April 7. 338·5005. 4·10 

ahort p.pen, DI.I 587-3143. 4-lIIAR 
AuCE SHANK IBM electric with eu-

bon ribbon , 3S7·:Ull. "1,AR 
SKJLLED accurlte typlat wUl do 
p,perl, tit.... etc. Own electric type, 
l"{ller, lIr •. Guidry. 431 N. Klveratde 
DrIve . ,-30 

FOR RENT 

FoR RENT - .ddln, machine. and 
\ypewrtterl. Aero Renili. S380t7U. 

4-13 

HE'LP WANTED WILL ~,~r typlni. Any and .11. ., ____________ _ 
Dlil , HO WArr~ESSt:S ",anled, Apply belween 

E' LE'· CTRIC: IBM M A the..... .hort 4 and 7 p,m. PIzza Palace, 12'/ S, 
paper •. 33&-011'2. ,. 5-6 CUnton, 5-8 

DOlUS A . DELANEV Secretarial Se ..... · )\/EED part· lime mile help. Profer 8 
Iccl typln .... mlmeo,Tophlng, notary a,m.·1 p.m, WUI al80 consilier 1:30 p.m .. 

publ C. ~ll Lley lIulldlnlf. 338-6262 or 5:30 p,m . weekdays, Also weekends, 
337·5984. 5·IOAR Mlnlt Car Wash, 10~5 S, Riverside 

D.,. 4-J4RC 
NANCY KRUSE,. IBM electric ty~~ STUDENT or wife to run Zesto stand 

1O ..... lce. 3*",". 5-1 full or part-tIme, Phone 337.5571. 4.15 

SPR INO male help ror fum C1eld 
work. Modern equipment. Must 

MINT ... Ied 1111P Centl, fl30 per hive firm work experience. Dial 
INt,. 338-1757 .rter 5 p.m. H4 683·2706 evening., .. 20 

PU$ONAL 

MONty LOANED 
DlOmoIM" C._rII" 

TyJtwrllOf't, ~.tc ..... L~"" 
Our1J ..., .. col I""ru ........ 

'l0CK-m LOAN 
.... 137-41=-. 

U*S*AIR FORCE 

ITs BRLNO, 
My" Pf!.T ANi, 
HE HAS RLlN 
AWAY FRoM 
HoME. 

EXCELLENT dressmakln, and .lleTlI-
lions In my home. Mrs. ABby, 1IS8· 

9276. 5-8AR 

Hav,W .. 
L.t '" repelr your ..... 
new that "fer il ~_ 

ROGER'S SHOE STOltE 
1~ S.Colle ... 

Ih. A(cellO'IO' & •• litem ._ 

.nd u .. th, cgm ... .. 
modem equl' .... nt 

of tr.. 
Maher Iros. Trlnsf.r 

-"-_ _ ... 1'_'-'.'-'_ -.,.,1."_ 

1'" Y"IL"~1"A'''I:J'\I UIl'AN 

$1698· 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 
"'wkeye Import, Inc. 

101. wolnut ... 
lowo city, ' Iowa 
..HOH. '31·2115 

"Loc.1 lue. Ind Ilceu. 
not IncJuC\ed 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY· CARS 

o Autller!aed .. I., & .. ,..Ice for 
MO, Au.tln 14.lloy. TrIumph, 
J.,uar, Moree .... , Alfa. 0.,." 
"ouIHt, .enault, 'prllO, .na _rt. 

• lucie,lor H",lc., Ie,.,. au..,I, 
of ,ert,. 

o Atway. 2e or more uHd 1POIi' 
car. alNt economy saclan, In aur 
un, .. .,. 'ndoor dlspt.y. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
ltM lit AVI. H.I. 36'.3611 

Ceelar •• pldl, Iowa 

Iy Johnny Hart 

l'He~e,Tlo1fl<!E. I'LL H~LP 
Vov FIND HIM, WHAj 
Do6 t<Ie ta:1<. L./~I! ? 

VEARE~(Fo 
A NA110"l0F' 

• SA/i!CAST,cs: , 
~------~I~-L __ ~ ~ 

y-<-" " J . 

. ~ ., 

.. 
,. 
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Proiect Exodus To Begin on Sunday
For Four Hawkeye Spring Sport T earns 

SPorts 
cores 

Frld.y 's hhlbltlon I ...... " 
Minnesota 2, New York (N) 1 
Chicago (A) 8, Cmdnnall 3 
Cleveland va. San FrancUco al 

Tucson, Aril., (canceled alter 3 In · 
nln,s rain) lOW CJTY - Project Exo

dus to Arizona, 1965, occurs 
Sunday morning when 50 Uni
versity of Iowa athletes of the 

four spring sports teams, plus 
seven coaches and officials, 
fly to Tucson in a chartered plane. 

During the week of the univer
sity's Easter vacation, the Hawk
.eyes will have long practices and 
competition with University of 
Arizona men. It is the first time 
in Big Ten history that a mem
bel' university has deported select
ed men from each spring sports 
squad for a week in a warmer 
climate. 

COACHES Otto Vogel and Dick 
Schultz have named a 22-member 
baseball squad which has six 
games with Arizona between Mon
day and Saturday. Sixteen track 
and field athletes have been pick-

ed by Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. 
Golf Coach Charles Zwiener and 
Tennis Coach Don Klotz each se
lected six players. 

Tennis and golf teams are 
scheduled for dual meet action 
against Arizona Monday. The track 
team's Wednesday night meet has 
been designated as a non·scoring 
exhibition affair because Arizona 
would not have a complete team 
without using freshmen. 

Iowa has night ball games with 
Arizona Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday. The teams meet in the 
afternoons of Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday. There is no Friday 
game. In the mornings. Hawkeyes 
will have intensive workouts. 

EACH of the other teams, in ad· 
dition to the competition, will have 
long practice sessions, in some 
cases two workouts daily. The 
Iowa party will be fed and housed 
on the Arizona campus. 

These are the athletes named for 
the trip: 

BASEBALL: Ken Banaszek. Chi· 
cago, 1I1.; Lee Endsley, Decatur, 
Ill. ; Co· Copt. Bob G e b h a r d, 
Lamberton, Minn.; Rick Hendryx, 
Cedar Rapids; Alien Heryford, 
Union ; Co-Capt. Jim Koehnk. 
Spencer; Calvin Kuhlman, Lester 
Prairie, Minn.; Joe Madden, Chi· 
cago, III.; Jim McAndrew, Lost 
Nation; Larry McDoweU, Cedar 
Rapids; Mickey Moses, Gladstone, 
Mich.; Harry Ostrander, Iowa 
Cily; Jay Petersen, Clinton; Larry 
Rathje, Davenport; Frank Ren· 
ner , Bartonfield. Ill. ; Bob Schauen· 
berg, Milan. lil. ; Ron Shudes, Chi· 
cago, III.; Russ Sumka, Chicago, 
Ill.; Roger Wallenstein. Highland 
Park. Iil. ; Wayne Wright, Des 
Moines; Doug Winders, Cedar 
Rapids ; and Al Schulte, Watkins . 

GOLF: Jim Scheppele, Water· 
100 ; Tom Chapman, Ft. Dodge ; 

~re-Season Poll Says Mantle, 
Robinson To Be MVP/s in 165 

By The Associ.ted Press Francisco's Willie Mays 55 votes Callison were Boyer with 16 votes , 
With 162 games to go, a pair to 46. Mays was last year's pre· Hank Aaron of Milwaukee and 

f f season choice. Tommy Davis of Los Angeles with 
of Ie t ielders - one a new- JOHNNY CALLISON of Phila. 11 each, and Sandy Koufax of Los 
comer to the position and the delphia, rlDlner·up to St. Louis' Ken Angeles with nine. 
other an old hand - were se- Boyer for last year's real MVP, TRAILING Mantle Robinson 

I t d T1 d th L placed third with 34 votes. Ward and Powell were' Elston How: 
cc e lUI'S ay as e proll'" ManUe, his wobbly legs appar- ard of New York with 16 and Min. 

able Most Valuable Players for ently forcing him out of center nesota's Harmon Killebrew with 
the 1965 baseball season. field permanently, outdrew an· 12 

other Robinson, Brooks of Balli· in the pennant races, St. Louis 
In the annual Associated more,. 68 votes t~ 35 .. Pete Ward was given the nod in the NL with 

Press preseason poll, Mickey of ChIcago was thIrd wLth 29.votes 2,189 points, 76 better than the 
Mantle of the New York Yan- and Bo~g Powell of BaltImore Phillies ' 2,113 and 91 better than 

. fourth WIth 22. the Reds' 2098 The Dodgers in 
kees was plCked to win a record The 33-year-old Mantle earned th K;· · j 11' 
fourth American League MVP ' actual MVP honors in 1956 1957 e pre- ou ax In uI'y po , w.ere 
award and Cincinnali's Frank Rob· and 1962. He finished second last named to fourth pl~ce, 62 POints 
inson was named most likely to season to Brooks Robinson. ahead of San FranCISco. 
succeed as National League MVP. MANTLE had been a center field. Milwaukee, Pittsburgh, Chicago, 
A .nationwide total of 266 spo~ er since succeeding Joe DiMaggio Houston and New York followed in 
wntcrs and broadcasters voted m there in 1952. Manager Johnny the second division. The Mets got 
the pol! , Keane's present plans cal1 for Man. 185 votes for loth, the most for a 

MANTLE, the Yanks' new left tie to play leit, where he appeared team for one place. 
fietder. was tabbed to lead his in a handful of games on the road The Yankees led the AL with 
team to an unprecedented sixth last year. 2,400 points, followed by the Ori· 
straight pennant. But Robinson and Frank Robinson won the NatMln· oles with 2,340 and the White Sox 
the I Reds will finish third in a al League's MVP award in 1961 with 2,240. Cleveland edged Min
c10*~ pennant fight with St. Louis after leading the Reds to the pen· nesola for fourth place by 34 points 
and Dl\ilalj~lphia, according to t~e nant. He was fourth in last sea· while DetrOit, Los Angeles, Boston, 
poU. son's actual voting. Washington and Kansas City round· 

The Cardinals and Yankees both Following Robinson, Mayes and ed out the standings in th.at order. 
were narrow choices to meet in 
the World Series for the second 
year in a row. New York was 
picked as AL pennant winners in 
a tbree·way paper battle with Bal· 
timore and Chicago. 

Robinson, the NL's Most Valu· 
able Player in 1961, defeated San 

How healthy 
• IS your 
business? 

You take the puI .. of your bud
ness ... coDltllldy ... upertly. Are 
you jUl' II .... eM about your· 
Iclf? About JOUI' employees? Do 
you bow dIIt c:am:er atri)(cs OM 
in four ~n. today? That 
over half au lie "'lied if the 
waraia ...... heeded in time and 
areatlDeDt IIquD pramptly? To
day'l uecuti'lle uowllhallOund 
heallh ie emart bUlinesl. H. 
nner m" hit annual beallb 
chec:bJp, .. remiDde hit em
ploy_ .. have theirs. To keep 
them a1erW Ie Iif_vial facti 
aboul cucer, be h .. an AJDeri. 
eaD CaDcer Society public ad.,. 
catioa proaram ia hit plant. Do 
you? For iafGmlatioa about thit 
free prOlfllll, c:all your 
local Ullit of tha Amer· 
lean Cancer Society. 
Filht cancer witb • 
checkup-lad a cbeok. 
Send it to ,,"'ClIt, e/o 
Pottmuter. 

~.W· 

Different Colored Balls , I 

Okayed For Houston Dome 
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

Associ.ted P...-s Sports Writer 

HOUSTON (11'1 - President War· 
ren Giles of the National League 
authorized use o{ three different 
colored baseballs in an effort to 
offset the sun 's glare in Houston's 
new domed stadium and manager 
Luman Harris, of the Houston 
Astros tried them Friday, 

game will be Monday night when 
the Astros play Philadelphia. 
There wilJ be no league day games 
until April 25 and officials hope 
to have the problem licked by 
then. 

Female eager 
Gives Views The result was another failure 

of Astro officials to solve the prob
lem that has made daylight play 
in the $31.6 million covered stadi· 
um a virtual impossibility. OMAHA (AP) - "When I 

Giles said orange, yellow and played basketball," Pat Landis 
cerise baseballs might be used recalls, "we used to stuff our 
for two afternoon exhibition games 
_ Saturday afternoon when the uniforms in a bag and take a 
Astros play Baltimore and Sunday street car. About all we asked 
afternoon when they play the New were suits that looked alike. 
York Yankees. "N I . I I 

But Harris put them to the test ow t 1e gl r s expect t 1e 
Friday. I coach to drive around and pick 

"We tried the orange ball and them up. And when they take a 
Coach ltfellie Fox said they were trip they have skirt·and·jacket 
worse than the white ones. We traveling uniforms." 
tried all three and we're not goi~g BUT DESPITE the change, says 
to use any of these balls. We will Pat there's no rush for the courts. 
not use anymore unless they come There isn't even agreement on how 
up with something new. to play when the gals get there . 

"Yellow balls, orange balls, Pat's is one of the voices calling 
striped balls, but you still won't for a change. She's concerned part· 
be able to get it. Just blacken the ty as an enthusiast of team sports 
dome, use a synthetic grass and for girls and partly because she 
forget it. That's the only way." has watched helpll!!lsly from the 

The first afternoon intrasquad sidelines while American girls 
game of the National League Hous· slipped from their lead in interna
ton Astros, preparing to open the tionaL competition. 
big stadium Friday night against Pat, a 39-year·old secretary, is 
the New York Yankees, found the chairman of the Midwest AAU 
left and center fielders unable to Women's Basketball Commlltee 
see the ball when it had risen into and has served as secretary of the 
the domed area. Olympic Committee on Women's 

The sun's glare into the 4,596 Basketball . 
skylights of transparent lucite lost She was chaperone and manager 
the ball and the players sometimes of the U.S. teams which played in 
would be 15 to 30 feet away wben Russia and Sweden in 1961 and 
it fell. the American team which took 

The first official National League part in the Women's World Bas· 

Red Sox Beat 
Cubs by 7-4 

Three unearned ~ in the 10th 
inning brought Boston a 7-4 ex
hibition baseball triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs Friday. 

The Roo Sox won after the Cubs 
hI¥! tied the game 4-4 on Roberto 
Pena's ninth·winning bomer. Cbuck 
Schilling started the winning rally 
by walking. He was sacrificed to 
second, moved to third on Ron 
Sanlo's error and scored on a pass
ed ball. Tony ConigUaro followed 
with a two-run homer. 

Home runs by Zoilo Versa lies 
and Harmon Killebrew gave Min
nesota a 2-1 victory over the New 
York Mets. VersaJles led off the 
Killebrew broke 8 1·1 tie with hts 
fint inning with his blast, and 
leadoff homer in Ihe seventh. The 
triumph halted 8 .Ix·game losing 
.treUa 

ketball Championships in Lima, 
Peru, last spring. 

"I THINK Americans are lazy 
about training," says Pat, who 

. watched foreign teams carefully 
warm up with calisthenics, some· 
thing she says Americans just don't 
do. 

Russians girls play 11 months a 
year, but their American counter· 
parts, says Pat, have limited time 
to play, often have only volunteer 
coaches and sometimes can't even 
find gyms to practice in. 

But the big thing is the rules. 
Girls' teams have lix players, 

only two of whom are permitted 
to roam the full court. Dribbling 
customarily is limited to three 
bounces. But even these rules are 
not uniform throughout the coun
try, limiting competition between 
teams from different areas. 

Her recipe for better girls bas· 
ketball Is uniform rules - but not 
men's - better training and a 
little more support from the side
lines. 

Gary Gottschalk, Des Moines; 
John Berggren, Des Moines; Joe 
McEvoy, Dubuque ; and Paul Ldug· 
osch, Storm Lake. 

TENNIS: Capt. Tom Benson, 
Arlington Heights, lU.; Dave CoUi· 
son, Davenport; David Gervich. 
Marshalltown ; Arden Stokstad, 
Cedar Falls; John Svarups, Daven
port; and Jim Waller, Charles 
City. 

TRACK: Capt. Bill Frazier, 
Princeton; AI Raodolph, East SI. 
Louis, Ill.; Jon Reimer, George; 
Steve Goldston, Chicago, lU.; Den· 
nis Kohl, Cedar Rapids ; Fred Fer· 
ree, Des Moines; Dale Thompson, 
Ft. Madison; Ted Brubacher, Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y.; Ken Messer, Des 
Moines; BlII Reyes. Chicago, ill .; 
Steve Tiernan, Mason City; Dick 
Cummins, Rock Island, III.; Bill 
Burnette, Maywood, III.; Dick 
Gibbs, Chariton ; Tom Knutson, 
Cedar Rapids; and Dan Wolfe, 
Waterloo. 

Montreal Bolsters 
Forces For 
NHL PlayoHs 

MONTREAL (11'1 - The Montreal 
Canadiens recalled forward Gor· 
don Red Berenson and goalie 
Emie Wakely from the Quebec 
Aces Friday to bolster their forces 
for the National Hockey League 
playoffs. 

The Canadiens and the Toronto 
Mapte Leafs are tied with two 
victories each in the best·of·seven 
semifinal playoff series. The fifth 
game will be played here Satur· 
day night. Quebec has been elim· 
inated from the American League 
playoffs. 

Berenson has been used by the 
Canadiens in past seasons as a 
center and penalty·killer. 

Wakely will be used as a stand· 
in for Gump Worsley , who has 
guarded the Montreal nets since 
Charley Hodge was injured last 
Saturday. Coach Toe Blake said 
Hodge wiU be released from the 
hospital Saturday but will not be 
strong enough to play. 

Matson Sets 
Shot-Put Record 

COLLEGE STATION ,Tex. IA'I
Randy Matson of Texas A&M set 
a world record in the shot put 
here Friday night wIth a toss of 
67 feet, WI, inches. 

He topped the record on his 
sixth and final throw in a quad· 
rangular meet involving A&M, 
Baylor, Texas and SMU. 

The 6-foot-6'4, 260-pound Aggie 
sophomore erased Dallas Long's 
mark of 67·10. A week ago Mat· 
son came within one inch of the 
mark with a put of 67-9 in the 
Texas Relays. 

76ers Defeat 
Boston 134-131 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I Hal 
Greer's 3S-Coot twist·around shot 
as the buzzer sounded lied the 
game up in regulation play and 
the Philadelphia 76ers went ahead 
in overtime to defeat the Boston 
Celtics 134-131 Friday night and 
knot the Eastern National Basket
ball Association playoff finals at 
two apiece . 

Wilt Chamberlain, a delJ10n on 
both offense and defense, led the 
76ers with 34 points, followed by 
Chet Walker 's 31 and Greer's Zl. 

Ski .Report 
Indl.nhNd Mollnt.ln, Bessmer, MIch. 

-Good sprln\l skUni Is reported. There 
b " 16 to 2.·1nch base. 

Mount T.I.mark C.ble WlJI.-Skl· 
In, Is excellent. The 50 10 lOO·lncit 
base lJI eoveN!d by com snow. Tele· 
mark wUI be holdin, a free Maple 
SUlLa. Party and [ndian Feast IhtJ 
weekend. SII," HIIII, Grand R.plda, Mlnn.
SkUnll I. sII.hlly we~l but 1I0od. The 
area repons a 24 10 ",,·melt com snoW 
base. 1 
TroUh,ullan, Dresser, Wls.-SkUn, I. 
very eood. The 30 to 5O·lneh base is 
SO p~r cent aniflclal. 10 run. and 7 
Lows and IIILs are open. In April 
equipment may be used Cree at Troll· 
haugen. The area expects to remain 
open throu,b April 18. 

Bo5\on 7, Chlc_"o (N) 4, (10 mnln,s) 
MUwaukee 6, Detroit 3 
Houston 2, New York (A) 1, (12 In· 

NIA PLAYOFFS 
BaillmoN! 114, Los Angelea 112 (best 

·of·7 serle. \lea 2·:t.) 
Philadelphia 134, BOlton 131, (over· 

lime, best·of-7 ser.s tied, 2·2) 
COLLIG. ICOIlIS 

1I ... ball 
Iowa Stale 3·2, Kan ... State 0-3 

Golf 
Kan ... Slate 10, Iowa State :I 

Din"S) 

Golf Course 
To Open Next 
Tuesday 

For those students, faculty, 
staff members and anyone else 
remaining in Iowa City COl' the 
vacation period who happens to be 
golf enthusiasts, the Soutb Fink· 
bine course will be open next 
Tuesday, w eat her permitting. 
Groundskeepers Friday reported 
the rains of the past few days 
have made the course soggy and 
hard to manicure. 

If it doesn't rain this weekend, 
lhe greens will be cut on Monday 
and the course will be open to 
lhe public on Tuesday. If it does 
rain this weekend, the course wiU 
not be open until it dl'ies out and 
the greens can be cut. 

Daily fees wiU include : Students 
- $1.00, staff and faculty - $1.25, 
public - $2.50. Weekend fees will 
remain the same for students, staff 
and faculty, but will increase to 
$4.00 per person for the public. 

Season tockers can be rented 
for $15.00 and club storage for the 
season will cost another $15.00. 

Season passes can be purchased 
for $50 by single staff members 
and for $75 for staff aod faculty 
;members who w~nt to include 
Oleir whole family. Season passes 
for the general public will cost 
$100 for single persons and $120 
for families plus $10 extra for each 
golf·playing family member. 

Pub-Links Golf 
To Use S4 Courses 

NEW YORK tA'I - Fifty·four golf 
courses in 35 states, ranging from 
Alaska to Florida, will be used in 
the sectional qualifying rounds for 
the 40th U. S. Public Links Golf 
Championship. 

The United States Golf Asso· 
ciation listed Friday the Alaskan 
qualifying rounds for the Moose 
Run golf course at Anchorage. This 
is the farthest north golf course in 
the world that has grass greens. 
And moose sometimes wander onto 
the fairways and interfere with 
play. The southern most qualifying 
site is Miami's LeJeune course. 

The Public Links tournament . 
usually draws more than 2,500 en· 
tries. Sectional qualifying reduces 
the field to 149 players, who will 
be joined by the defending cham
pion. Bill McDonald of Topeka, 
Kan ., in a second 36·hole qualifying 
round at the tournament site. Then 
64 players go into match play for 
the title. 

The sectional rounds are sched· 
uled at various limes between June 
15 and 27. The tournament propel' 
will be held at Pittsburgh's Norlh 
Park course July 12-17. 

KEMP INKED-
BUFFALO, N.Y. (11'1 - Quarter. 

back Jack Kemp, who led the 
Buffato Bills to the American 
Football League championship last 
season, has signed his 1965 con· 
tract. it was announced Friday. 

)5fckmen's 
juntrel !tomt 

7It,IIIk-..1I . 
.. THE OMII. 
:: OF THI 

• 
. : . GOlDEN 

lULl 

507 E. Q:olltgt ~trt£t 
Phone 337-3240 

Palmer; Player~ Nicklaus Tie ' 
For Lead in Masterls Golf 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - Ar
nold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus 
slammed out sub-par rounds 
in gusty winds Friday and 
forged into a tie with SOtlth 
Africa's Gary Player at 138 for 
the 36-hole lead in the Masters 
Golf Tournament. 

Palmer , recapturing the putting 
and chipping touch that carried 
him to a record four Masters 
crowns, delighted his followers 
with a 4-under par 68. 

THE 6-FOOT, 210-pound Nick· 
laus surged, fell back with three 
straight bogeys and spurted again 
for a 71 in the closing o[ a long, 
generally frustrating day. 

At 138 they found Player, their 
fellow member of the once dread· 
ed Big Three club. firmly sta· 
tioned at the six-under-par figure 
after shooting a steady but un· 
spectacular 73, eight shots over 
his opening 65. 

Palmer , the defending champion, 

and Nicklaus, the 4-1 favorite, \ lOUgh tournament regular, ilII 
were two oC a small handful able Sikes of Jacksonville, Fla .. "
to crack the 36-36-72 par of t~e fired a pal' 72. Another strte 
6,980'yard monster that turned away wa Tony Lema, in !iftI 
into a killen on opening day. place at 140 after a 73, incllldiac 

PALMER alone was in the 60s a double bogey seven at the III 
and was one of four able to beat There, Lema. gambling alia 
pal'. Australian Kel Nagle had a shooting into the tournament Itij 
70 for 145, Nicklaus and Nichols, with a seven-under-par set!!, 
each 71. Eight others equaled par. dumped his second into the filii 

The big, broad course was and needed five strokes to ..... 
swept with winds that hit gusts of the par five green. 
30 miles an .hour, light~ing fast OTHER THREATS were Ilaic 
greens and pans tucked mto haz- Sanders, the year's leading lI1«I!) 
ardous corners. winner, and bespectacled TOIllm1 

It was a vast contrast to Thurs· Aaron, with 141; Bo Wininger, elm 
day's opening rounds in which a pro from Las Vegas, who always 
record 33 players in the original performs well in the Masters, Ill: 
international field broke par and George Bayer. 143, and a group i 
44 were par 01' better. tough contenders at 144. 

SO IT WAS the Big Three These included 52-year·old B)'rII 
head·to-head going into the final Nelson, the gol fking of the 19411 
36 holes Saturday and Sunday but and now a rancher in Roaooh, 
it was far from a foregone con· Tex.; Bilt Casper, PGA _ 
elusion that one of Ihem would I pion Bobby Nichols, Tom N~ 
take the big prize. porte and Bruce Crampton of Alii-

Just one shot back at 139 was a tralia. 

Chesapeake, Stakes Today; 
Tom Rolfe Slim, Favorite 

Ortiz Favored 6-5 
Over Laguna in 
5th Title Defense 

It is some 500 miles from Lau· 
reI. Md.. to Louisville, Ky. But 
Tom Rolfe will need to run only 
the first 1 1-16 miles fast enough 
today to win the $3O,()(J()..added 
Chesapeake Stakes. Then he'll 
have an easy trip the remainder 
of the route to a position in the 
Kentucky Derby starting line·up 
May I. 

The son of the unbeaten Ribot, 
hailed as probably the best Amer
ican offspring of the famous Ital· 
ian sire, opposes nine other 3-year· 
olds in a major trial for the Der· 
by. He's a ' short·priced favorite 
off a record of two victories and 
a third in three starts this year 
after being lightly raced as a 2-
year·old. 

Tom Rolfe, owned by U.S. Am· 
bassador to Ireland Raymond 
Guest, started putting together his 
fan club with an easy triumph in 
the Cowdin at Aqueduct last fall . 
He won his first outing this year, 
finished third back of Flag Raiser 
and Tum to Reason in Aqueduct's 
Bay Shore and came back last 
Saturday with an impressive one
mile score at Laurel. 

Trainer !<'rank WhIteley Jr. has 
said Tom Rolfe will have to win 
to earn a trip to Louisville for the 
Derby. The field also includes Bo
sun, rated onc of the top juveniles 
at the end of the 1964 season; Isle 
of Greece, winner of Bowie's Gov· 
ernor's Gold Cup but a disappoint
ment in last Saturday's Gotham, 
and the very fast Golden Joey. All 
are also eligible for the Derby 
along with Apple Core, and Our 
Indian. 

If all start in Maryland's most 

important pre-Dcrby test since Ci· 
tation won the Chesapeake in 1948 
before taking the Run· For·The 
Roses, the race will gross $34,225 
with $22.246.25 going to the winner. 

Red Wings Await 
Stanley Cup Semi/s 

DETROIT 111'1 - The Detroit Red 
Wings returned home Friday and 
immediately left for their Toledo, 
Ohio, hideaway to await Sunday's 
fifth game in the Stanley Cup 
semifinal National Hockey League 
series with Chicago. 

The Black Hawks returned to 
their playoff base in suburban 
Chicago and are expected to leave 
for Detroit lale Saturday. 

ilObby Hull , who has scored 
six goals in the series, paced the 
Black Hawks' two victories in Chi· 
cago which enabled them to tie the 
best-or-seven series at 2-2. 

The Red Wings, who set a 
league record fol' consecutive home 
ice triumphs during the regular 
season, hope the trend of the 
series continues. The home team 
has won the four games played 
to date. 

SENIOR GOLF-
CLEARWATER, Fla. IA'I - Jack 

Russell, a former baseball pitch· 
er, and Dr. John G. Mercer of 
Sarasota, Fla ., advanced Friday 
to finals of the American Seniors 
Golf Tournament. 

Russell defeated Dick Owen of 
Dunedin , Fla. , 5 and 4. Mercer de
feated Dick Guelich of Kenmore, 
N.Y., 4 and 3. 

PANAMA CITY (11'1 - Carlos Or· 
tiz makes his fifth defense of lh! 
world lightweight title tonighl IS 

a surprisingly narrow favorite 0111 

his low·ranking opponent. 
The 28-year·old Puerto Rica! 

from New York was rated Frida, 
as a 6-5 choice over hard·hitlinl 
Panamanian lsmael Laguna in tht 
15-rounder at National Stadium, 
which has been sold out for wed! 
for a gate of $137,000. 

Laguna, a 21-year-old punch« 
who has just grown out of Qe 
featherweight class, has a 37·2 rlo 

cord with 25 knockouts to bit 
credit. But he has faced few op. 
ponents of stature and had few 
fights outside his native Panama. 
The World Boxing Associatill 
ranks him only seventh among the 
lighLweight contenders. 

Ortiz has won 12 straight oyer 
a four-year span. since losing I 
junior welterweight title mateh ~ 
Duilio Loi of Italy in Milan. "rb! 
well-lraveled champion loot Ihe 
lightweight crown from Joe Broil! 
three years ago in Las V'e(as.alld 
has defended it s u c c e s.s-h 11) 
against Teruo Kosaka o~Japan lil 
Tokyo; Doug Villant of Cuba' b 
San Juan. Puerto Rico ; F3IsIt 
Elorde ' of the Philippines in fIbI. 
i1a; and Kenny Lane of Muskep, 
Mich .. in San Juan. 

In 49 pro fights over 10 ytal!, 
Orti'Z has won 44, lost four - all 
by decision - and had one t» 
decision bout. He has kayoed 1l. 

How to save money when there'. 
nothing left to lave 

If you've got a pocketful of empty, 
here's a little trick millions of 
Americans use: save money before 
you get it. Then forget it, The Pay~ 
roll Savings Plan supplies the will 
power. 

Just give your employer the go
ahead to set aside a smaH amount 
from each paycheck and apply it to 
the purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. 

Before you know it, the Bonds 
will start rolling in, It's a mighty 
good way to put those loose coins to 
work, The ones that always seem 
to bum a hole in your pocket. -

, 

The theory behind the Plan il 
simple: what you can't see, you 
won't miss. And it works-for mil
Jjons of Americans. 

If you think it hurts a little, you'll 
only think so at first. And remem
ber that this is probably the only 
part of your take~ome pay you'll 
ever see again. 

Then the next time you pas/l your 
payroll department, stop In and lee. 
how pleasant it is to start hanging 
on to some of your money-witb 
U, S. Savings Bonds, 

Buy·U.S. Savlngl Boncl~: 
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS 
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